. LISTENING
Hendrik Willem Van Loon,
listing the twelve greatest
dates in history, omits 1492
A.D. He contends that if Co
lumbus had not discovered
America then, somebody elso
would certainly have done it
between 1450 and 1550.
The logic might appeal to
Mr. Van Loon. But others will
think he is living up to the last
part of his name. If Lind
bergh had not taken his solo
trip across the ocean^ some
body else would. But it hap
pened to 'be Lindbergh that
did it first. It also happened
to be Columbus’ discovery that
started the colonization of
America by the Whites. Nor
mal people honor men who
db things, not mere abstract
dreams about what might have
happened.
Dr. John W. Cunliffe, di
rector of the school of journal
ism of Columbia university,
wants these schools to be stand
ardized. He wants the first
year of study limited to strictly
cultural subjects, and the fac
ulty to consist of men who have
had at least three years of ac
tual newspaper experience.
W e . suggest a much better
plan. Let the colleges make
arrangements to have the stu
dents work in newspaper offices
where real attention will be
paid to training them. Let
courses of reading be insisted
upon. Let regular examina
tions be held.
One reason why journalistic
study hag been a failure in col
lege is because one cannot get
it without the actual laboratory
experience of rush work under
genuine publishing conditions.
We will never forget the shock
we got when a girl who had
studied journalism* for three
years in a great state university
a^e.d us what a linotype ma
chine was.
The Buffalo Echo says that
the late Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle quit believing in revealed
religion because he could not
believe in miracles; yet hd^ be
lieved in fairies, and he ac
cepted things as spirit mani
festations when every reason
able person knew that they
were frauds.
r
It is hard to judge whether
the recent battle between “ Rev.
Aimee” and her “ Rev. Ma” in
Los Angeles or the sale of oil
stock in Denver to political can
didates by the superintendent
of the Anti - Saloon league
should be given the first prize
for religious boobery that came
to light in August. We do not
(Continued on Page 4)
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i T l l i C l S IF Male Membership of Catholic
Church Nearly Equal to Female
rnmiGE pissing .
A'statement just made by former
President Millerand of France recalls
what President Doumergue, a Prot
estant, said to Cardinal Verdier re
cently.
“ prance is a Catholic country,” the
President said, “ an essentially Catho
lic Muntry. I am becoming more and
more aware o f the deeply Christian
sentiments o f our race. We are a
great Catholic nation and we should
remain such. You, Your Eminence,
are the representative among us of
that vast moral force which the-Cath
olic: Church is. Do not fear to act
freely, fo r the anti-clericalism which
manifests itself in France is all on the
surface.”
Alexandre Millerand, former Presi
dent o f France, has just delivered an
interesting discourse in the Depart( Continued on Page 2)

mo?
What a 'home the Catholic
Church would be to me! All that I
want I should find in her. She would
give me Daily Bread.' The Daughters
of St. Vincent would open their arms
to me.” Again— “ I belong as little to
thd Church o f England as to the
Church o f Rome, or rather my heart
belongs as much to the Catholic
Church as to that of England*—qb,
how much more!”
Of the Catholic Church she writes
in the same year (1 8 6 2 ): “ Empir
ically but not scientifically, I believe
in her; she has no more fervent disciphne than I; If I do not reach the
Church 0# the Catholics, I have no
Church!”
She is further credited
with saying: “ I never kmew an En
glishman who knew why he was a
Protestant, and if he inquires, he be
comes a Catholic.”

(Special to The Register)
Are women more religious than
men? ■ Statistics compiled in the
United States by C. Luther F o ^ n d
piabHs1ie(r by ‘the Institute"bT oi5)!Tht
and Religious Research, New York,
give varying answers fo r various de
nominations, based oh the member
ship o f men and women. The ratio
o f men to women among Christian
Scientists is 33 to 100; in the Meth
odist Episcopal Church 70 to \00,
with a similar record for the Method
ist Protestant and Protestant Epis
copal Churches. In the Catholic Church
the ratio o f men to women, based
on returns, for more than 17,348,000
Catholics, with the sex of 1,255,000
unreported, was 94 to 100. In all
the Eastern Churches there is a pre
ponderance o f men. In the account
o f the report at hand there are no
statistic^ on other Protestant bodies.
The practical numerical equality of
men and women in the Catholic
Church in the United States is very
significant in view o f some o f the
notions prevalent about the Catholic
Church, since men are often credited
with having more hard, common busiliess sense than women and as less apt
to be influenced by religious appeals
to the emotions, says The Bulletin o f
the Georgia Laymen’s Association.
Catholics lead in the number of
members, according to the statistics,
with 18,605,003 members, with the
Je%vB second with 4,082,242, the
Methodist Episcopal Church a close

third and the Southern Baptists
fourth with 3,524,378. Catholics do
not constitute a majority in any
state, although in^Rhode Island aqd

the Catholic Church iy first in mem
bership in the District o f Columbia
and in thirty-three states. No state
has less than sixteen Methodist Epis
copal, twenty-four Protestant Epis
copal and thirty Catholic churches.
The number o f Catholic churches in
creased from 12,472 in 1906 to 18,
940 in 1926, leading the field in that
respect by an overwhelming majority.
It is frequently asserted by antiCatholics that the Catholic Church
flourishes only amid ignorance and
superstition; the United States prides
itself on being the most enlightened
nation in the world. It is asserted
that .the progress of the Catholic
Church depends on the protection and
armed force o f the government; in
the United States Church and State
are separate and non-Catholic offi
cials are the rule. Yet, despite the
opposition o f anti-Catholics, the in
difference o f non-Catholics and the
lethargy o f so many Catholics, not to
mention the bad example o f those
who do not live up to the teachings
o f the Church, the Catholic Church
outdistances all others in our land.
Do not those who believe that every
cause has an effect owe it to them
selves to discover fo r themselves the
reason fo r the growth o f the Catholic
Church?

Bishop Stritch of Toledo Goes to
Milwaukee as New Archbishop
The Rt. Rev. Samuel Alphonsus
Stritch, Bishop o f Toledo, Ohio, has
been appointed Archbishop of MilT^aukee, Wisconsin, according to a
message from the Vatican last Sun
day. night
Ordained May 21, 1910, Bishop
Stritch was consecrated November
30, 1921. He was only In his mid
thirties when he was raised to the
episcopacy. Consequently he is one
of the youngest men ever placed in
the archiepiscopal office in America.
He went to Toledo from Nashville,

Tenn., and had been a raonsignor
only a few months when he was
named Bishop. He has become one
o f the most loved members o f the
hierarchy.
i Archbishop Stritch succeeds the
late Archbiwop Sebastian Messmer,
who died several weeks ago in Swit
zerland when on a visit. The Diocesjs
o f Toledo has a Catholic population
o f 163,804; the Archdiocese o f Mil
waukee, 310,000. Archbishop Stritch
will be installed at Milwaukee in
about two months.

[
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(From The Detroit Free Press)
Jefferson, who wished to be remem
bered as the author o f the Virginia
religious liberty statute o f 1786 rather
than as President o f the United
States, will rise straight out o f his
grave if he ever hears that J. Thomas
Heflin has dubbed his following in
Alabama (he “ Jeffersonian party.”

popfW

e

It is-highly probable that Pope Pius
XI will leave the Vatican to take part
in the inau'guration o f the new buUding o f the College o f Propaganda
Fide on the Janiculum hill, opposite
the Vatican palace.
' That this will be the next, and
third, occasion on which His Holiness
will have left the Vatican since the
signing o f the Lateran treaty, it now
seems safe to predict. There are
those who assert that the Pope will
make an unheralded and hurried visit
to Castel Gandolfo to see what re
pairs are needed for this summer res
idence o f the Popes, now long neglect
ed. This possibility, however, is re
mote.
The construction o f the new Col
lege o f Propaganda Fide is rapidly
nearing completion. There are two
dates, one o f which probably •will be
selected for the inauguration. One is
November 4, the Feast o f S t Charles
Borromeo, the patron o f Milan and
a day dear to Pope Pius XI, which is
also the opening day o f the new
scholastic term. The second date is
December 3, the Feast o f St. Francis
Xavier, patron o f the missions jand
special patron o f the Propaganda col
lege.

Dea^ of Cardinal^

-

ScofFers’ Attempt to Make Story of Lot an
Interpolation of Later Centuries Disproved
(By

Millard F. Everett, Register
Feature Writer)
Archeological research, a compar
atively modern science, has been car
ried on in various parts o f the world,
but from a Christian standpoint the
' explorations o f greatest interest are
those in Italy, Egypt, Palestine and
so on, that lay bare life in early
Christian or Biblical times. An ar
ticle in. The Register some time ago
dealt with the development o f arch
eology since its founding by the
Catholic priest, Father John McEnery, and told o f the part Catholics
have played in establishing the
science as it is’ today, one o f the most
irominent o f whom is the Abbe
ireuiii the acknowledged dean o f

archeology at the present time. As
was mentioned then, the Catholic
Church welcomes all research o f this
kinjd, for its findings corroborate the
Church’s stand on many important
reljgious questions. The latest dis
coveries o f this kiqd are those made
by the joint expedition o f the Xenja
Theological seminary (Protestant)
and the American school o f Oriental
re^arch p t Jerusalem, which throws
light on the time o f Abraham’ s ar
rival in Chanaan from Chaldee ta the
period o f Nebuchodonosor, who de
stroyed Jerusalem and began the
"Babylonian captivity,”
"These excavations give the world
in a remarkable way a history of
(Continued on Page 3)

(Special to .The Register)
The great problem which confronts
the Church in France today is the
shortage o f clergj’, -which in some
dioceses has assumed alarming pro
portions. Even before the war the
number o f priests was quitd inade
quate for the needs of existing par
ishes, without .taking into considera
tion the new districts springing up
in the industrial centers. In 1914
many tiiousands o f priests and eccle
siastical students were called-up for
military service, and consequently a
large proportion o f parishes were de
prived o f their pastors. The sem
inaries were closed and for five years
there were no ordinations.
More
over, a big percentage o f conscrioted
nrieets and seminarians lost their
lives or were permanently disabled.
As a result many parishes are still

The writer o f the following article,
who is director o f the Legal Depart
ment o f the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, has just returned
from M exico,,where he made a first
hand study o f conditions. Years o f
residence in Latin America and the
fact that he had an important part
in the arranging o f Iasi year's settle
ment, o f the religious difficulties in
Mexico make him unusually compe
tent as a writer on that countrj’.
This is the first of*a series o f articles
he will write on the condition o f the
Church in Mexico today.
By WILLIAM F. MONTAVON
Luis G. Bustos, Mexican la3rman
and Catholic editor, and the Rev. Dr.
Miguel Miranda are-today at the head
of a great lay movement that is des
tined to influence profoundly the fu 
ture of the Mexican nation.
Both men have behind them a rec
ord o f heroic service in the cause of
God and country. Both have suffered
the loss o f material wealth, both have
undergone exile in defense o f justice
and liberty, and yet suffering and
apparent defeat have not broken the
courage, nor dimmed the hope of
either.
When others were clamoring for
interventioft against the revolution
ary regime in Mexico and actually
taking up arms against the authorities
o f that regime, Mr. Bustos, elected
head o f the National League for the
Defense o f Religious Liberty in Mex
ico, undertook the task o f creating
a public opinion in Mexico that would
support the right o f Catholics to re
ligious freedom, and bring to an end
the disastrous armed resistance that
could not be controlled.
Influential Newspaper Man
Bustos is a newspaper man. As
editor o f El Pais, before that paper
waa-suppressed, ho wielded a power
ful influence in Mexico. Indeed, the
(Continued on Page 2)

OF JEFFFOSON Anglican Clergy DwiniOes Yearly;

Bible Facts Again Upbeld by Diggin
CIerg,y Shortage From War Is
of Modeni Arcbeological Scientists
Still Badly Felt in France
'

Says Anglican Stand To Insist on Distinction
on Biiih Control Is
Between Catholic A c
Pagan Step
tion and Politics
London.-—“ It is unlikely that the
Church will ever retrace this long
stride in the direction o f pagan
standards o f morality,” declared the
Rev. Francis Woodlock, S.J., noted
preacher and lecturer, preaching at
Farm Street church here on the encyclfcal letter of the Anglican Bish
ops, referring specifically to the 193
to 67 vote o f the Bishops faVorlng
artificial birth control in certain
cases.
“ Protestants may regard it as- par
adoxical,” he said, “ that from this
Jesuit pulpit it should be necessary
to remind the Anglican Bishops that
the end does not justify the use of
sinful means and make them lawful
even in the hard cases.”
Departed- from Catholic Tradition
The Lambeth conference, he went
on, admits that in taking its step it
was departing from the tradition of
the Catholic Church o f which it
claimed to be a part.
Father Woodlock stigmatized as a
calumny the Bishops’ statement in
their encyclical: “ It is significant that
the communion which most strongly
condemns in principle all preventive
methods, nevertheless in practice
recognizes that there are occasions
when a rigid insistence on principle
is impossible.”
"It is here suggested,” he contin
ued, “ that while the Catholic Church
absolutely condemns contraception
in theory, it condones it in practice
in certain hard cases.
“ No Catholic who practices this
vice can be absolved o f the sin in
Confession unless he sincerely re
pents and promises amendment. He
may go tb Mass, as others in sin may
be present at Mass, but if he ap
proaches the altar to communicate
he knows that he does so unworthily
and sacrilegiously.
Church Uncompromiting
“ The Church is uncompromising
because a mordl truth is at stake.
(Continued on Page 2)

Springfield, 111.— The Rev. Dr. Ed
win V. O’ Hara, director of the Cath
olic Rural Life Bureau, National
Catholic Welfare Conference, and
Bishop-elect o f Great Falls, Mont.,
was elected honorary president o f the
Catholic Rural Life Conference at its
eighth annual meeting, which closed
here August 28.
The Rev, W. Howard Bishop of
Clarkiwille, Md., was re-elected presi
dent of the conference. The Rev.
George Nell o f Effingham, 111., was
elected vice president. The Rev. Felix
N. Pitt of Louisville, Ky„ was re
ele ct^ recording secretary, and the
Rev. Joseph Schmidt of Carlisle, Pa,,
was re-named treasurer. The office of
executive secretary, which had been
held by Bishop-elect O’Hara, was not
filled at the meeting.
This eighth annual meeting was
hailed as one of the most successful
in the history of the conference. Del
egates were registered from thirty
states, coming from as far East as
New York and, as far West as Cali-'
fornia. The discussion centered on
religious education for public school
children, with particular reference to
vacation schools.
Three Bifhopt Attend
At the mass meeting which marked
the first evening of the convention
here there were on the platform, in.
addition to Msgr. M. A, Tarrant, the
chairman, and officers of the confer
ence, the Rt. Rev. James A. Griffin,
Bishop o f Springfield in Illinois, under
whose patronage the meeting was
held, here; the Rt. Rev. J. H. Schlarman; Bishop o f Peoria, and the Rt.
Rev. Bernard J. Sheil, Auxiliary
Bishop of Chicago. The conference
was welcomed on this* occasion by a
(Continued on Page 2)

Florence Nightingale Wrote of
Her Devotion to Catholic Fold
(Special to The Register)
Certain members o f the Church of
England are entertaining a proposi
tion to create a number of saints in
the Anglican Calendar. Among those
mentioned is Florence Nightingale,
the Crimean war nurse o f immortal
fame. Florence Nightingale was, no
doubt, a good nurse and a good
woman, but she was not a member
o f the Church o f Englamd. On the
contrary, her sympathies were with
the Catholic Church, although she
was never formally received into its
communion, say.s The Canadian Reg
ister and Extension. Writing on the
faith o f Florence Nightingale, Rev,
A. R. Dickerson, an English Wesleyan
minister, quotes her as follows:
“ I di^ike and despise the Church
o f England. She received me into
her bosom, but what has she done for
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without pastors and it is by no means
unusual in country districts for one
priest to serve three or even four
cures.
In many country churches
there is no regular Sunday Mass.
This ■tragic shortage largely ex
plains the religious indifferentism
which is found in some parts. On the
other hand there are good reasons for
taking an optimistic view o f the fu 
ture. Recruits for the priesthood are
steadily increasing. Besides a large
number o f youths anxious to dedi
cate themselves to God’s service,
there are, many late vocations among
al\ classes, especially in the Diocese
of Paris, where they are now 110
students who have abandoned suc
cessful worldly careers for the min
Cardinal Granito de Belmonte, who
istry. I f the present rate o f increase
is maintained the fearful dearth o f has succeeded the late Cardinal Vanclergy in France will in the course of nuteiii as dean o f the College of Car
dinals in Vatican City.
a few years be a thing o f the past.

Lambeth Hopes for Roman Union

. -------------London.— The fact that the ;^gli-tR clation to and Re-union with Epis
can Bishops assembled in tbe\ Lam copal Churches,” the printed docubeth conference o f 1930, jusi '^n-; Tnent asserts that since .the death o f
eluded, sanctioned the practice ^ Cardinal Mercier, the Malines Con
birth control ’ has been widely re- versations have been forbidden, add
iforted. The printed copy o f acts o f ing th a t-“ the committee desires to
the conference, now available, sets express its conviction .of the value
forth this action o f the Bishops in its o f such conversations carried out in
full text, and discloses action taken a spirit o f loyalty, and it much re
with regard to other important mat grets that by the actioq o f the Pope
ters concerning family and social all such meetings have been forbid
life, such as marriage, divorce, the den,” etc.
“ The committee also repeats and
numerical decline o f the Anglican
clergy and “ union o f the Chdfihes.” endorses,” the report continues, “ the
An interesting disclosure is that statement made in 1908 and again in
contained in a table showing that be 1920, 'that there can be no fulfill
tween 1919 and 1929, the period ment o f the Divine purpose in any
covered in the report, the Anglican scheme o f re-union which does not
Church concluded each o f the last ultimately include the great Latin
10 years with fewer men in Holy Church o f the West, with which our
Orders than it had at the beginning history has been closely associated
o f the year. From the beginning of in the past, and to which we are still
1919 to the end o f 1929, the number bound by many ties o f common faith
o f men in Anglican Holy Orders and tradition.’ ”
The resolution concerning the prac
dwindled from 16,867 to 15,070.
“ The situation with regard to the tice o f birth control is number 15
supply o f ordination candidates has among 75 resolutions presented at
given cause for anxiety in our com the conference. The resolution seems
munion for many years,” the report to leave it largely to the individuals
themselves to decide when birth con
states.
Under the heading, “ Report on trol might be practiced.

Men Go on Retreat Linked With
Vacation Spent on Long Hike
(Special to The Register)
A combined walking tour and spir
itual retreat has been spent in Brit
tany,. France, by the Companions of
St. Francis, an organization o f Cath
olic men and youths who spend their
vacations together.
Three chaplains accompanied the
companions, who came from all parts
o f France.
Each day the companions assisted
at Mass, one o f the priests preached
a short meditation to them, and then
they would go off on the first stage
o f the day’ s walk.
After the midday meal a “ chapter”
was held with spiritual reading, medi
tation and a discussion o f some study

or other; then off again till the eve
ning.
At the end o f the day, while the
cooks were getting busy, the rest o f
the troop lighted a huge fire and sat
round it singing hymns and camp
tunes, generally before a large crowd
o f curious peasants.
Everywhere the inhabitants were
impressed with the spirit o f devotion,
o f comradeship and o f apostleship
shown among the companions.
In one commune o f the working
suburb o f Brest, called Lambezellec,
the singing was interrupted by the
whistling o f a group o f Communists.
But everything turned out satisfac^
torily, the result being an interesting’
public debate on faith in Cod and the
immortality o f the soul.

Holy Name Society Today Has
2,500,000 Men in 7,420 Branches
(Special to The Register)

to house all national activities o f the
society. For the present, it is pointed
out, the society will occupy four
stories and the basement. The two
remaining floors will serve as the
headquarters o f the Order o f Preach
ers (Dominican Fathers) in the east
ern part o f the country.
The new building is being erected
on East Sixty-fifth street, near Lex
ington, and vrill be one o f five build-l
ings housing Catholic activities. Thd
other four are St. Vincent Ferrer’^
church, the Dominican priory, Sti
Vincent Ferrer’s parochial achooi an^
S t Vincent Ferrer's convent
The membership o f the Holy Name
society, one o f the oldest organizai
As the organization was growing tions in the Catholic Church, is esti
beyond all expectations it finally was mated at more than 2,600,000, ■with
decided to build a six-story building 7,420 branches.
The rapid growth in the last ten
years of the Holy Name society in
America is commented upon in a New
York dispatch which informs that the
society is building a new six-story o f
fice building within 100 feet o f where
the Holy Name society was organized
in this country in 1868. The new
building will house the national head
quarters o f the society. Within the
last ten years the rapid growth of
the society has necessitated moving
national headquarters four times. At
each move the space was doubled,
but within a short time it was found
to be inadequate.
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.
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LIMITED O F F E R
Free Tri»l in your home. Call Mr. Totten, K eytonn 7414.

Cheer Labor as it Passes!
U. B. Thrifty shouti his good
will as honest toil marches down
the streets.
Labor has nerer had a greater
friend for .100 years than the
Building &
Loan Associations or
Societies.

iPr

People's Building and
Loan Assn.
Home Office:
238 Continental Oil Bldg.
Branches:
North Denver, 4860 Newton
South Denver, 142 Broadway
So. Broadway, 212 So. Broadway

Delicious Appetizing Meals
Scientifically Prepared

CAMBOR's“ “ 1619

Tremont .

11 a.m.— 8 p.m.
12 noon— 8 p.m.
Daily
Sunday
Eat is’hat you like wi|:h no after regrets

M

Send Your Curtains and
Draperies

Photographs
Live Forever

to the p

Colorado Lace
Cleaning Co.

La Fayette Fnlts
Studio

CHICKEN RAISERS SHOULD TRY
TO SOLVE THIS WEEK’S PUZZLE
The prize for the winner o f the In name may be assembled from the in
verted Word Puzzle this week will verted letters this week, as he was
be awarded os usual to the person stationed here for a number o f years.
who gets the correct solution into Read the brief sketch o f this Bishop
the post office, but the prize will be and then find the inverted letters to
useful to a city poultry raiser or a make up his name. Remember, you
farmer. The Sun Mercantile Co. is must be speedy and you must be
awarding a one hundred-pound bag accurate.
o f Sunco chick starter, grow mash
In sending in answers, contestants
or laying mash.
are requested to pay p ^ ic u la r at
The name o f Bishop James Albert tention to the -ules which call for
Duffy of Grand Island is evidently the mailing o f the answers (those dcone which a good many o f our read livered- personally
..............
to the office
if
can
ers are not familiar with, despite the not qualify) and the writing o f the
fact that Bishop Duffy has the office name o f the prelate with the answer.
o f the Nebraska Edition o f The Following are the rules o f the con
Register in his see city. The number test:
• •
o f answers, both correct and incor
1. Empl:wes o f The Register and
rect, wai less t h ^ the usual run last their families
imiHe! are ineUgiblo to com
week, but there v/ere enough to in pete fo r the prizes.
sure that this department is not los
2. Pick out the inverted letters in
ing in’ its popularity. The first to
gfer the correct answer to last week’s the advertisements and assemble them
problem in the mails was Mrs. M. into the name o f the prelate.
3. Write the name of the prelate
Sadar o f 4600 Humboldt street. Mrs.
on a piece o f paper, giving the name
Sadar has been awarded the ?5 credit o f the firms, with the letters, from
on a $15 chiropractic treatment card which the name has been compiled.
awarded by Dr. H. T. Young of the
4. All answers must be mailed to
Steele building. Others who solved The Register, P.O. Box ±497, the
the p^z^le correctly were Mrs.
T. winner o f the prize to be the one who
Leonard of St. Rosa’s home, Alfred has the correct answer in the envel
P. Granger, 1463 South Clarkson; ope bearing the earliest postmark.
Paul Carr, 2824 Franklin; Elizabeth All answers must be mailed. None
Dickson, 3817 Wfnona court; Francis brought in personally to The Register
Forsyth, Boulder; Miss Mary Seach, office wUl be considered in the judg
7 South Adams street; Mrs. M. S. ing.
Martinez, 2133 Clay street; Mary
5. No more than one prize will be
Schiller, Wheatridge; Jessie Marie awarded each week. In case o f a tie,
Earl, Pueblo, and Rosemary Elliott, The Register reserves the right to de
2567 Eudora.
termine the method by which the win
The inverted letters were found in ner will be Selected.
the following advertisements; Eureka
6. The decision o f the judges as to
Vacuum Cleaner Co., People’s Bldg, the winner o f each contest will be
and Loan association, Columbine final.
^
7. Every contestant in sending In
Floral Co., J. P. Brickey Plumbing
and Healing Co. and Acme Silver an answer automatically recognizes
all o f the rules o f the contest.
Plate works.
8. Mail all answers to Inverted
Every Catholic in the state, espe
cially in Denver, should be familiar Word Contest Editor, P.O. Box 1497,
with the name o f the prelate whoso Denver, Colorado.

. Reasonable Prices .
Unexcelled Workmanship

16th and Curtis Streets
KEystone 4450

'4100 Federal Boulevard
Phone GAllup 1000

Window S^ades Cleaned, Reversed, ^Repaired

Wilson Window Shade Cleaning Co.
Phone FRanklin 2489

514 East 18th Avenue

Cut Costs W ith

i

<«SUNCO” Feeds
“ Sunco" Pullet I Ration is highly satisfactory
mash for your pullets until they come into lay.
It will give therji the size and frame needed for
steady production. This feed costs less thqji any
grow mash and will do the job.

%
u
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The name o f the Bishop to be as
sembled from the inverted letters in
this week’s puzzle contest is one vfith
which every Catholic in ‘ the diocese
should be familiar. He is a Jesuit
and former pastor at Sacred Heart
church, Defiver. This Bishop was or
dained to the priesthood June 27,
1901, and was consecrated in the
Denver Cathedral October 28, 1915.
He presides over a territory which
has a Catholic population o f approxi
mately 120,000.
His diocese has 89 priests, 46
churches and chapels with resident
priests, 113 missions and stations, 2
orphanages, 4 day nurseries, 4 acad
emies, 1 high school f6r boys, 12 par
ishes with parochial schools and 4
hospitals and sanatoriums.

ANTI-CLERICALISM IS
ON WANE IN FRANCE

(Continued From Page 1)
ment o f the Ome, which he represents
in the senate. He condemned anti
SUN MERCANTILE CO.
clericalism.
2nd and Walnut St.
Denver
M. Champetier de Ribes, minister
Your Dealer Sells “ SUNCO”
o f pensions, had come from Paris to
preside at a reunion o f ex-service
men of the region. In receiving the
minister, the former President greet
CUT FLOWERS '
WEDDING DECORATIONS ed him as a Catholic who has never
sought to dissimulate his attachment
FUNERAL DESIGNS
to his religious convictions and who
— on Short Notice —
vigorously proclaims the Catholic so
cial doctrine of Albert de .Mun.
"Formerly,” M. Millerand declared,
"one cried out in scandal if the head
of the government were permitted to
select as one o f his ministers a politi
cal man who was. strong enough in
his faith to have the frankness to
607 Fifteenth Street
avow it, so many party conflicts hav
Bro&dway
Phone TAbor 2649
ing caused the republic to deviate
John P. Byrne
Jerry F. Breen from the ways o f liberty that are
hers. The fraternity o f the trenches
has put an end to that paradox.
“ As chief of the first government
established after the war. 1 took the
initiative o f proposing the re-estabPlam bing and Heating Company
lishment of the embassy at the Vati
Jobbing a Specialty '
Ettimatei Farnithed can to mark with a significant gesture
that an end had been put to the nar
FIRST CLASS WORK
row and sectarian anti-clericalism
Phone SOuth 2309
685 South Pearl St. which had too long held sway in our
former campaigns.”
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Take An Account of Your Skin
IS YOU c d MPLEXION AN ASSET
OR A LIABILITY?
In the quiet o f your room^—t>se into your mirror am]
jonestly take t o aecount o( your skin. Is your skin an
3«set or a lIsbIUtyT Do yioti dob heaps of powder and
paint on your tkitl to eorer up unsiahtly blemiahte—
or b your ekln lovely to see without your make-up.
With the aid anS faithful use of LADY MODE'S
DENVER MUD BEAUTY
MASK you can turn your liabil
Al
ity into a most ehorminr asset.
geguJar Size CSna SSe— 25 Beanty Treatments In
i '
Every Can.
BUY! YOUR CAN TODAY

(Continued Prom Page 1)
She has no power to ^ rogate God’s
law in this matter any more than in
the matter o f remarrying a divorced
person or recognizing such unions as
valid before God.”
Father Woodlock said that ebnsidered apart from the injustice done
to a child bom under the'stigma of
illegitimacy and» regarded solely as
a sin o f sexual sensuality, many a
case o f motherhood without marriage
might well be a lesser sifi in the eyes
o f God than those cases o f marriage
without motherhood— where mother
hood was being avoided by the delib
erate use o f contraceptives.^ The
modern world ijenerally, he ;5aid, and
now tho Anglican episcopate by a
vote- o f 193 to 67, approved in par
ticular cases the latter sin. The stone
of ignominy was kept for the unmar
ried mother, he added.

(Continued From Page 1)
violence which char’a ctttized the
Catholic opposition in 1926 and 1927
would probably never have been pos
sible had not the power o f El Pais
been destroyed.
Bustos is the first president of
Catholic Action in Mexico, He was
only recently elected to this office.
He has hope in his people.
The conflict between Catholics and
revolutionists in Mexico is not wholly
a religious conflict. Religion and the
Church have been confused, even
identified with interests which did
not hesitate to use them as instru
ments. in ^their own defense. Con
fusion, Bustos declares, must be
cleared away. Religion and the
A Business Training
Church must be allowed to stand
— co(tt very little In tioM fir
forth in their true position in Mex
in money end psye divIdcDdi
ico. It must be made <lear that the
every pay day.
political action o f Catholics, however
Fall Term.
The rezular
Fall Term la juat openlnslegitimate and patriotic, is not Cath
Evening
aeasiona
Monday,
olic Action. Catholic Action- is not
Wednesday and Friday.
partisan, he emphasizes. Its law is
The Bamea School wUh
charity, and Catholic charity is all
complete e<iuipment and ■a
atronc staff of teachers 'is
embracing, extends even to the eneable to offer eoperior courses.
niies of the Church. 'When the Mex
Call or write for 7l-pake
ican nation once more understands
cataloK.
I
these facts, religious conflict will be
Member- of National
impossible, and the Church will be
Association o f Accredited
Cotnmeroial Schoola
able to exercise the full efficacy of
her power for the relief o f distress
and for the advancement o f the
Mexican nation.
Dr. Mirandi’s Analysis
Dr. Mirandi, no longer permitted
to pursue his works o f charity and
education in Mexico, came to the
United States, went- to Eurdpe, vis
ited Spain and Italy and France. He
found the Catholic Church every
where in the process o f adjustment
to changing political institutions.
should adjustment be impos
sible only in Mexico? This is the
pjoblem which Dr. Mirandi set out to
solve, 'tro u g h Catholic Action he
ni
found Catholics
everywhere trying
fi apply religion to existing condi;ions, economic and social, as well
as political Catholic Action must be
the method and the instrumeot for
solving the difficulties o f Mexico.
Analyzing the programs and rules
of Catholic Action in Spain and
Italy, he worked out a plan o f CathWAUK-OVER SHOES CORRECT
FOR EVERY OCCASION
plic Action for Mexico based on his
W A L K -O V E N B O O T S H O P
earlier experiences as director o f im
SIS 16TH ST.— AT STOUT
portant social services in Mexico.
When Archbishops Ruiz and Diaz in
The Killam Gas Burner 1929 concluded with President Fortes
Gil the arrangements for the return
for Hot Air, Hot Water, Steam o f the Mexican Bishops to their dio
ceses, Father Mirandi was prepared
A Proven Product .
once to launch his Catholic Action
The Killam Gas Burner Co. at
program.
Phone SOnth 2782
“ Catholic Action," says Father
242 Broadway
Denver, Colo. Miranda, “ is organized action. It is

POULTRY PROFITS DEPEND ON
EGG PRODUCTION
"Once in a great while you may
run across someone who ‘keeps a few
chickens just for the fun o f it,’ but
not very often. Ninety-nine out of
a hundred who raise poultry expect
to profit in * one way or another,
whether it be to make a livelihood,
fo r a better
home, nu
an KEystone 8743
Ed Tighe, Prop.
to help pay lo
oetrer nome,
automobile or other things which add
ACME SILVER PLATE
to the pleasure o f living. It doesn’t
WORKS
take a poultry raiser very long to
find out that, most of the profits come All Kinds o f Gold, Silver and Nickel
.Plating. O.vidizing—Polishing
from egg production— and that poul
try meat as a source o f profit is a 1114 Larimer St, Denver, Colo
poor second— and that goes fo r any
breed o f chickens, light or heavy.”
So says W. D. Ward, manager o f the
Sun Mercantile Co. o f Denver, man
Moving and Storaga Co.
ufacturer o f Sunco Poultry Feeds.
KEystone 5246
“ With any size flock," says Mr.
North Denver Branch
3623-25 West 32nd Avenue
Ward, "there are just so many cock
erels and after they are marketed the
Phone GAllup 0496
pullets must be looked l o for the in- 1600 Blake StVeet
Denver
come.
Profitable egg production
comes from breeding, feeding and
management.
“ Origiifally hens laid only in the
spring— enough eggs for a normal
For Hands, Pots, Pans,
setting, just as wild fowls do today.
Porcelain, Etc.
The idea o f selective breeding started
simply by keeping the hens that laid
a few more eggs. In more recent
years selective breeding has become
a science and we have hens laying
more than 300 eggs a year.
“ This breeding has done wonders
in raising the laying capacity o f com
mercial and farm flocks. Today the
profits 4n egg production are deter
C A N D Y
mined by how many eggs a hen lays
Leader for 47 Years
during twelve months, after she has
produced enough to pay the cost of
bringing her to laying age and the
cost of her feed, housing and care.
Home-Owned Store
“ A hen that lays only 70 or 80
eggs a year just about pays her
Q uality and Service
board bill. To keep hens with such
GAllup 0658
little capacity is certain to result in
loss. So the wise poultryman is con
4401 Tennyson
stantly culling out the poor layers
and building up his flock with pullets
which have many generations o f lay
ing capacity bred into them.
Incorporated
“ The next question is feeding and
Wholesale and Retail
management, and attention to these
SPORTING GOODS
factors must begin the day the chicks
are hatched. Well-bred chicks must
BICYCLES
be well cared for and supplied with
1441 California
the kind o f feed that will insure
Established 1898
healthy, strong bodies to enable them
to lay the eggs which generations of
Try Our Delicious
breeding-up have given them the ca
pacity to lay.
“ A laying hen is much like a ma
chine. She manufactures ^ g a out
o f materials supplied in her feed. A
part o f the feed goes to maintain her
body weight. What is left over goes
to egg-making. No matter how good
the hen, she can’ t produce her true
capacity o f eggs unless she gets in
her feed the materials ^frora which
eggs can be made.
“ It is really not so difficult to sup
ply these materials; the real problem 1503 Stout, 1557- Welton, and
is to supply them at a cost low enough
402Va 17rt» Street
to insure a profit to the poultryman.
The Sun Mercantile Co. right here
in Denver has succeeded in building
dependable feeds which do leave room
fo r a p rofit Hundreds o f poultrymen are finding out that it is possible
to buy feeds that will get results
without ruining their pocketbooks—
and so our business is growing health
ily.”
The Sun Mercantile Co,, located
at Second and Walnut streets, has
been in the feed manufacturing bus
iness five years. Its feeds, sold under
the brand name “ Sunco,” are carried
in stock by most feed dealers in Den
ver and are also sold retail at the fac
tory. The company maintains service
you will
men, who will call at any time with
out charge, to help poultrymen locate
be glad
the cause of any trouble which may
■
arise from ^disease. Asking for the
you tried
assistance w a e r v i c q ^ m ^ r i o e s
a can
not obligate-'^^.^^ultryinRn tWbuy
Sunco feeds, either from-tWb factory
or from the feed dealers.— Advertise
ment.

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE AT
h o s p i t a l RALLY
S t Louis.— The fifteenth annual
convention o f the Catholic Hospital
Association o f the United States and
Canada is being held here September
2-5, with hundreds o f physicians, so
cial workers and nurses in attend
ance. The Most Rev, Pietro Fumasoni-Blondi, Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, celebrated the opening
h ■
.Mass, at which the Rev. Paul' “Blakely,
S.J., o f the staff o f America preached
the sermon. Other speakers were Dr.
William Gerry Morgan, a member of
tho Georgetown university medical
staff, and the Rev. Alphonse M.
Schwitalla, S.J.. dean o f the St. Louis PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
university medical school

Lay Movement Hopes to Settle
Religious Problem in Mexico
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not the action o f any individual, nor
the joint product o f the action o f any
number o f individuals, acting inde
pendently. The organism is a heter
ogeneous whole, composed o f d iff^ ent elements each o f which has its
particular function. But all, being
parts o f a single body, are in inti
mate inter-relation and dependent one
on the other. Catholic Action com
prises a plurality o f agencies, inter
related, united and interdependent,
having a . common end to which all
their activities are directed. The
agencies o f Catholic Action are liv
ing members. 'They are not parts o f
a machine having no freedom o f ac
tion. They may be compared with
the component parts o f a great army.
Scope o f Catholic Action
“ Catholic Action is multiform. The
broad scope of Catholic Action and
the different tendencies and capaci
ties o f its agents necessarily result in
many differing secondary purposes
and methods. The ultimate end is
to make society Christian, so to mold
conditions that Christian principles
will inspire and direct the life o f so
ciety. It aims above all to Chris
tianize the family and family life.
It aims, in the words o f S t Paul, To
restore all in Christ.’ "
For the purposes o f Catholic A c
tion, the luiignts o f Columbus are
preserved as a distinct unit. There
were 26 councils in Mexico.
Of
these, 11 have been reorganized by
the active state deputy, Mr. E. Traslosheros. To the Knights has been
assigned the important work o f or
ganizing the boys. A careful study
has been made o f the Boy .Scout
movement In England and the United
States. Statutes adapted to Mexico
have been adopted, and several bat
talions o f Catholic B o y Scouts have
been organized in the Archdiocese of
Mexico.
Juvenile Delinquency Studied
Juvenile courts and the treatment
o f juvenile delinquents are enjbjing
the attention o f the Knights. A board
separate from the state council has
been incorporated to be in charge o f
this work. The Knights o f Columbus
“
“
he coun
in the United
States
and other
tries are giving their sympathy and
assistance. It is hoped that workers
especially trained may be provided.
Much depends upon the success of
this work among the boys o f Mexico,
That success will call for efforts
which it is not at all certain that the
Knights o f Columbus in Mexico can
undertake, if left to their own re
sources. That success would be as
sured if they have the generous sup
port o f their brother l i g h t s in the
United States.

Rural Conference Wants Work of
Catechists to Be Pushed Forward
(Continued Prom Page 1)
the Christian Evidence guild, the Na
representative of Gov. Louis M. Em- tional Council o f Catholic Women
merson of Illinois.
and the National Council of Catholic
Of particular interest was the ses Men, and recommended strongly the
sion on “ Treatment o f Religious Mis establishment of the Confraternity of
understanding,” when a committee, Christian Doctrine as the agency best
reporting on a study and survey that adapted to carry on the work in rural
extended over more than a year, an communities.
nounced that it recommended, as a
This, he said, would not mean the
basis o f future action, a plan sug preation of a new society, but merely
gested to the committee by Dr. complying with Canon Law. The Rev.
O’ Hara — the widespread establish John LaFarge, S.J., o f The America
ment of the Confraternity o f Chris staff, led the discussion.
tian Doctrine
In this discussion a paper prepared
by Benedict Elder of Louis^lle, Ky.,
editor of The Record and president of
the Catholic Press association, was
read by Father J. M. Campbell of
Ajnes, Iowa.
In classification, Mr. Elder’s paper
said, the subject o f religious misunThe official British government
der^andings “ falls into three main “ White Paper,” entitled “ Certain Leg
categories: First are misunderstand islation Respecting Religion in Force
ings of religion itself— o f its origin, in the Union o f Soviet Socialist Re- .
its nature, its end, its place or func publics,” now available, gives textual
tion in human life and in human so^ evidence o f the official war on religion
ciety; second, misunderstandings of being waged by the Soviet govern
revealed religion— of the authority, ment in Russia.
the unity, the immutability o f the
Among the provisions o f the first
Word of God; third, misunderstand two articles in the booklet are: abo
ings of the Church, especially— of the lition o f religious oaths; interference
corporate personality o f the Church; with religious teaching; denying o f
the identity of the Church today with juridical personality to churches and
the Church yesterday; the sameness religious societies; prohibitions o f
of the Church o f the 20th century, churches from owning property; deny
the Church of the middle ages ana ing of right to vote or hold office on
the Church o f the Apostles; the one the part of ministers of religion, and
ness o f the Church militant, the confiscation o f all church property.
Church suffering and the Church tri
Following is the actual wording (in
umphant.”
part) o f one o f the laws:
Mr. Elder pointed out, too, that
“ The schools are separated from tho
misunderstandings o f the Church are chhrch. Religious teaching is prohib
not confined to non-Catholics, but ited in all state, public and private
that “ many Catholics are not only in- educational establishments where a
sufficifently informed as to the teach general education is given. Citizens
ing and history o f the Church but may teach and be taught religion pri
they also fail to understand and ap vately.
^
preciate the corporate personality of
“ AM churches and religious soci
the Church.”
eties are subject to the general rules
Hoftility Today Mental
especting private societies and unions
It cannot be over-emphasiztd, Mr. and shall not enjoy any advantages or
Elder continued, that thai hostility receive any subsidies either from the
which the Church encounters today State or from local autonomous and
“ is a mental hostility, highly culti self-governing institutions.
vated.” "It is worse in some re
“ Compulsory collections and levies
spects,” he added, "than the hostility in favor o f churches or religious so
which the early Church encountered." cieties, the use o f measures o f com
In conclusion Mr. Elder pointed to pulsion and the infliction of punish-1
the work bcgxin fifteen years ago in ment by these societies upon theip
the Diocese o f Savannah to promote members are prohibited.
a better understanding"of the Church.
“ Churches and religious societies
“ It is not too much to say,” he may not own property. They do not
declared, “that this is the most suc possess the jnghts o f a juridical per
cessful example o f such work in the son.
United States.”
“ All property belonging to churches
Father Bislyip, in presenting the and religious societies existing in Rus
report o f the'^ommittee at this ses
sia is declared to he the property o f
sion, stated that in rural sections are the people. Buildings and objects
to be found the neatest sources of which are intended specially fo r re
intolerance. The Rural Life Confer
ligious worship shall be handed over
ence, he said, decided to interest it by special decisions
local or cen
self in this subject and to see what tral authorities for the free use o f the
could be done to combat it. Educa
religious societies concerned."
tion and more education seemed to be
the answer, for it is “ among those
who know the Church the least that CARROLL CONSECRATION CAS
TLE TO BE REBUILT
dislike for her is greatest,” he de
Lulworth castle, England, gutted
clared.
N
Bishop-elect O’Hara stressed the by fire a year ago, is to be rebuilt,
need fo r a long-range educational it is announced by Herbert Weld.
program which \yould reach thou The seat o f the Weld family since
sands o f children, adults— non-Cath the 17th century, Lulworth castle
olics as well as Catholics— and give may be called the cradle o f the Amer
them a broad knowledge o f • the ican hierarchy, for it was in the
Church, and. consequently, a love and chapel there that Bishop Carroll waq
respect for her teachings. The agen consecrated in 1790 as the first U.
cies to be used as instrumentalities in S. Bishop, with his see at Baltimore.
parrying out such a program, he said, Only the outer walls and parts o f the
must be of the highest type. He re ground floor remained after the dis
viewed the effective work being car- astrous fire o f August o f last year,
ried on today by Hie various agencies, the loss being estimated at $1,250,such as the Catholic
ilnoli Truth society. 000.

Red Warfare on
Religious Liberty

A

Bible Facts Again Uiihelil by Digging
of Modern Arcbeological. Scientists

Feast of Virgin Mary $ Nativity Recalls
Council Hat Proved Her l otkr of Gof

Scoffers’ Attempt t;o Msike Story of Lot an
Interpolation o f Later Cenfturies Disproved

Her Holy Name Day Reminds of Great Christian
Victory Over Mohammedan Turks

(Continued Fronn.Page 1)
I Dr. Kyle said that it was possible
the culture in Palestine that it is to confirm that the story was true
possible to read alongside Biblical becaPsc he found a house such as
history as the supreme test o f its thatl described in the Scriptural nar
trustworthiness,” said Dr. Melvin rative, with a strong door capable of
Grove Kyle, director o f the expe resisting onslaughts of a mob.
dition. “ Only real events leave any
This disproved the contentions that
thing which can be dug out o f the the story o f Lot and t h ^ n g e ls was
ground.”
written in King Ezechias’ period in
The cxcavatibns Were made near the pity o f the Kings o f Judea about
Hebron, which in Biblical times was 700 ito 600 B.C. because the sociolog
called Cariath Bephet. The fortress ical i and political conditions differ.
that was the scene o f the diggings In the last city on the- mound there
proved to be a mouiid o f ten cities, was ievidence o f adequate police pro
representing five civilizations, each tection in the fact that no doors
separated by burned levels. The first were found, merely arches with
city dates from hbout 2000 B.C., •curtains 'or light coverings, whereas
Abraham’s time in the Scriptures. Iin Lot's time many heavy doors were
The civilisation o f the city as shown uncovered, showing the people took
in the ruins uncovered is comparable theit own defense precautions. It is
to others o f that time and reflects unlikely that a historian o f the time
the social and political conditions o f o f Ezechias would appreciate such
the time o f the story o f Lot and the a subtle distinction in sociological
angels in the Bible and not the con conditions, proving the Biblical natditions o f the time o f the Kings of ration that Lot actually harbored
Judea in the eighth and seventh cen celebtial visitors from the fury o f an
turies B.C.
attacking mob.
In the course o f the excavations
Of the ten cities the expedition
it was possible to establish con
clusively the date o f the story of uncovered there was only one in the
Abraham and Lot and the destruction early bronze age, but in the middle
o f Sodom and Gomorrha,. which bad bronze age, about 1900 to 1600 B.C.,
thePe were sbe different cities, one
never'^een done before.
above the other, the first two repre
Early in the eighteenth century
senting the transition from the early
B.C. the destruction o f Sodom and to the middle bronze age. These were
Gomorrha paralleled the break in
definitely distinguished by their pot
thtf history o f civilization in the
Jordan valley. Everything terminated tery.
T?he. turmoil evidenced by these
at that point, and for 2,500 years
thereafter there were no traces o f his six burnings in the middle bronze age
tory o f the lower Jordan valley. The approximates the turmoil of the
pottery uncovered there was o f the Hyksos period in Western Asia. The
Hyksos kings seemed against every
early bronze age.
body except the Israelites, who were
A t Cariath Sepher the expedition royally favored in Egypt. In the
found this year in the first city ex
latter bronze age, 1600 to 1200 B.C.,
actly the same kind o f early bronze
Cariath Sepher was destroyed by
age pottery as that discovered in
cities o f the Jordan plain, which Othoniel, the first judge to rule the
Israelites. At the time of the Israel
proved a contemporaneous civiliza
ite nnd the Chanaanite conquests in
tion. A t the beginning o f the pres
the early iron age there was evidence
ent . century Professor Macalister'
o f je r r ific warfare, shown in a great
found similM pottery pieces at Ge.zer.
In the same layer o f debris he found' layer o f ashe^
Naturally, the Israelites in coming
Egyptian remains from the twelfth
and thirteenth dynasties, similar to to Chanaan after forty years of
the Cariath Sepher finds, which have norhadic life in the wilderness bnilt a
• been accurately datfed in the early very poor city. This city was de
^nineteenth century B.C. Therefore stroyed about 900 B.C., undoubtedly
Abraham and Lot came to Chanaan by the Pharao Shishak. Scriptural
from Chaldee in the late twentieth accounts o f this occurrence are corcentury y or early nineteenth c.en- robbrated by Shishak’s inscriptions
on the Karnak temple in Egypt. The
t u ^ B.C.
Bible readers are familiar with the last city on the mound -was the city
story o f Abraham and Lot and the o f the Kings o f Judea, destroyed by
destruction o f Sodom and Gomorrha. the Babylonian King NebuchodonAfter their followers had disagreed, osor, as is conclusively testified to by
they decided to separate and Lot the'discovery o f stamped jar handles
chose the land about the Jordan with which served as tax receipts from
Sodom as his dwelling place. Unfor King Joakim, who ruled a few years
tunately, Sodom and Gomorrha be before Nebuchodonosor’s destruction
came overrun with wickedness and o f Jerusalem.
In the year 606 B.C. Nebuchodonthe Lord decided to destroy the two
cities. The Lord, in the guise of. an osojr besieged Jerusalem and, after he
angel, and two angels visited Abra had taken the city, carriei back with
ham and the three were entertained hini to Baljylon the principal men of
by him. The Lord told Abraham of the nation, together with a part o f the
His intention to destroy the cities sacred vessels o f -'the temple. This
and Abraham pleaded witfc Him not began the “ Babylonian captivity” of
to do so, the agreement finally being the' Jews. It was seventy years be
made that the cities wonld be saved fore they were allowed to return to
if ten righteous persons could be their country, in the reign o f King
found iu Sodom. The ten persons Artaxerxes. Three years after his
could not be found dhd the Lord sent rirst conquest Nebuchodonosor re
the* two angels to warn Lot. Lot, turned to Jerusalem, carrying King
thinking them men, entertained them Jechonlas back with him to Babylon.
and protected them from a furious He took the major portion o f the
attack o f the men o f the city who people -with him and immense treas
tried to break down the doors of ures, leaving Sedecias to rule over
Lot's house to attack the angels. the remainder. On the revolt of
Heeding the angels’ warning. Lot and Sedecias he made his third visit to
his wife and two daughters fled the the country and burned the niagnifinext morning but Lot’s wife looked ceilt temple o f Solomon. Though the
back upon the destruction o f the temple was rebuilt after the return
city and was turned into a pillar of o f the Jews the place never reached
its former glory.
salt.

All That She Had Was Love
(By Brother Peter)
, One of a Seriei o f Fairy Tales for
Little Catholics
Golden Tim, the fairy, went home
to heaven one day and found all the
angels excited. He went right away
to Michael the Archangel and asked
him what had happened. Had there
been a great war down on earth? Had
there been some awful flood? Had
a great new saint come up to heaven
from earth?
No, none o f these things had hap
pened. "The folks down on earth
would not think what happened was
great at all,” said Michael, “ but we
who are up in heaven know that it
was a wonderful thing.” .
“ Please tell me about it,” said
Golden Tim. But Michael did some
thing better than tell. He. used his
power as an archangel and Golden
Tim saw the thing happen again be
fore his eyes, y
Ho saw a little country church.
The pastor was ready to go over to
the house to get hia breakfast, after
saying Mass. He had waited a little
whUe in the church to offer his
thanksgiving, and then he went to the
rectory. Some children came down
the rtreet to go to school. One little
girl had a basket o f ripe red apples
which she was taking to the priest’s
house a.s a gift. Her daddy had told
her to leave them for the priest as
she went by to school. A boy was
carrying, a fine bunch o f autumn
flowers, ■'which he was. to leave at
the rectory for the church altar. A
girl had some eggs, which her mother
was sending to the priest The three
dhiidren with these gifts were very
proud o f their presents, and they
were talking about them, when a little
girl came up. She was poor, as any
one could sec from her clothes. She
heard the others talking about the
gifts they were taking to the priest
and the church, and she wished that
she had something to take. “ But we
are too poor,” she said.
The children met the priest just
as he was going into his house. He
thanked them ail and made a great
fuss over them. They asked for his
blessing and they ail knelt down, in
cluding the poor little girl who had
no gift to bring. Then the three who
bad brought gifts ran happily to

I 'f'

il

school, while the poor little girl went
inte the church to say a little
prayer'.
"Dear Lord,” she said, “ I wish 1
ha^ something to give you, but we
are so poor that I could not bring
^ thing to adorn your altar or to
make your priest happy. But dear
Lord, I love you with all my heart,
and I do offer you 'all the love 1
have.”
Then, when she looked
around and saw that she was alone
in the church, she knelt down and
kisBed the floor. “ I love you so
much, dear Lord,” she said, "that I
kiss even the floor of your house.”
The little girl did not Jtnow what
ex 9itement she caused in heaven, but
ail the angels and archangels and
saints took up her praise o f love, and
they sang with a rapture that only
heaven knows. They all knew that
more than anything else God wants
love. They knew that >it is love of
God that makes great saints. They
saw how pleased God wa.s with the
little girl’s love" and they heard Him
tell the highest angels to watch over
her and make that love grow. The
angels were excited because they
knew that some day that little girl
was going to be a great princess in
heaven— a princess made by Love!

(The Liturgy— Written fbr The
Register)
September 7 is the thirteenth Sun
day after Pentecost; Monday, Sep
tember 8, is the Feast o f the Nativity
o f the Blessed V i ^ n Mary; Tues
day, September 9, is the Feast o f S t
Gorgonius; Wednesday, September
10, is the Feast o f St. Nicholas o f
Tolentino; Thursday, September 11,
is the Feast o f Saints Protus" and
Hyacinth, martyrs; Friday, Septem
ber 12, is the Feast o f the Most Holy
Name of Mary; Saturday, September
13, is one o f the Saturdays especi^ ly devoted in the litu r ^ to the
honor o f the Blessed Virgin.
Letton* o f the Sunday

I jB r ie fs A lio ^ t t h e F a it h
When We Can Expect Our them to get along in this world. But
If a Catholic married a non-Caththey are not enough to get us to olic, could they both be buried in a
Prayer to Be Heard
heaven. We need higher gifts for

According to St. James: “ The con
tinual prayer o f a just man availeth
much” (v, 16). Christ says, -without
excluding the sinner: “ Every one that
Bsketh receiveth” (Matt, vii, 8 ). St.
'Thomas Aquinas teaches:- "The ef
ficacy of prayer does not depend on
the merit o f the person who prays,
but on the mercy o f God, and on His
faithfulness to His promise.”
'This promise o f God, however,
does not extend to the petitions for
things that are not for our spiritual
good, as these could not be asked in
the name of Jesus Christ, and because
(jod, as a loving Father, would not
grant what would be hurtful to us.
Such petitions God refuses, as He
refused that o f the mother o f the
two sons o f Zebedee, saying: “ You
know not what you ask” (Matt, xx,
22), but He gives something better
instead.
Therefore, when we ask for favors,
it should always be with resignation
to God’s will, and on condition that
what we ask is profitable to our souls.
Our Savior gave us an example o f
this resignation when, in the garden
o f Gethsemani, He besourtt His
eternal Pather to take from Him the
bitter chalice that -was prepared for
Him, and. then adde.d:.“ But yet not
My will but Thine be done.” (Luke
xxii, 42).
Prayer, such as it should be, is al
ways fa-vtirably heard. I f sometimes
our prayers are not answered, it is
because -we pray amiss, as St. James
reminds us. Either because we pray
with some lingering attachment to
sin, or without attention and devo
tion; or because wc pray without
confidence and without humility.

St. Peter’s at Rome Cost 48
Millions
The crucifixion o f St. Peter took
place in Nero’s circus in Rome. St.
Peter's church at the Vatican arose
on the site o f this circus, and the
spot o f the crucifixion is marked by
an altar. In 323 Constantino built
a great Basilica there. Changes and
additions were made until the erec
tion o f a vast new structure was
planned and started in 1450. Michel
angelo was given charge o f the work
later on and laid the plans for the
present building after desiOTS by
Bramante. Angelo did not live to
finish the work, which was completed
in 1626. The cost was forty-eight
million dollars, a tremendous sum at
that time. The church is about 694
feet long, the transepts are 451 feet
in length, and the height is 151 feet
and six inches. The church rises to
the height of 435 feet to the cross
on the immense dome which is itself
138 feet in diameter on the inside.
The main altar is built above the
tomb o f St. Peter, and there are
thirty-five altars in all, erected over
the remains o f various saints. Many
consider S t Peter’ s the most beauti
ful building in the world.

Simple Explanation of What
Grace Is
To be able to see, hear, remember,
talk, walk, etc., are all God’s gifts.
They are called natural gifts because
wo were born with them. We need

Frequent Confession Is Good
for Our Souls
All the masters o f .the spiritual lifS
are agreed that the practice o f fre
quent Confession is a very efficacious
means o f arriving at holiness o f life.
Saint Francis de Sales says: “ Confess
humbly and devoutly every weelc,
even though you have no grave faults
on your conscience: because by Con
fession you receive not only abso
lution for the venial sins you accuse
yourself of, but also great strength
to avoid them in the future, great
light, to discern them well, and
abundant grace to repair the spiritual
loss they have caused you. . . ”

How Rogation Days Came
Into Existence
The Rogation Days derive their
name from the Latin word rogatio,
a petition— from the verb rogo, I
ask, rogare, to ask, or petition. And
their origin is this: Toward the close
o f the fifth century the Diocese of
Vienne, in France, was sorely afflicted
with conflagrations, earthquakes and
ravages o f wild beasts, and the ter
rified people were driven almost to
despair. The Bishop, Mamertus, had
recourse to prayer, and instituted
three days of penance immediately
preceding the Feast o f the Ascension
o f Our I^rd into heaven, in order to
propitiate the divine goodness. And
the better* to insure the success of
his petitions, he begged the interces
sion o f all the saints by means of
their Litany. Heaven deispicd to hear
his prayer; and soon other dioceses,
first o f his native land, and then of
other countries, followed his example,
till finally the Sovereign Pontiff, St.
Leo III, established the Rogation
Days in Rome, in the year 816.
'The object of these days’ devotions
is to ask o f God, from whom every
good and perfect gift proceeds, that
He would be pleased to give and pre
serve the fruits o f the earth, and
bestow upon His creatures al! those
temporal blessings that are necessary
for them in the course of their mor
tal pilgrimage.

Papacy Triumphant Over Paganism
Was Soon Wrestling With Heresies

(By Rev. Joseph B. Howard, Merced,
California)
On« o f a Serie* o f Artielc$ on the
PapacyIn preceding articles we have
shown briefly, yet clearly, how the
Popes in the first five centuries ful
filled the promises o f Christ to Peter
(that* he should be the foundation
^rock on which the Church was to be
!The business man who marries h|s built In each century the Popes
secretary later finds she’s his treas are shown to be the rulers and guides
o f the whole Church. They are the
urer.
Lightning
scalped a Missouri final conrt o f appeal. From the sixth
farmer while he slept. The elements century on the position is so evident
thii-s beat the tariff profiteers t o it. and the testimony so abundant that
(Those scientists who say there is it is useless to elaborate the obvious.
noi such thing as ether never have It might be o f interest, however, to
follow up the fortunes o f the Papacy
taried prohibition beer.
The radio and the talkies are such throughout the centuries and show
great educators that the people down the ups and downs o f its fortune
South 'arc beginning to learn south from primitive to present times.
With the accession o f Constantine
ern songs.
A good many girls who marry these to the position o f Emperor, an en
days want to belong to most every tirely now state o f affairs began for
kipd o f a club except a mother's the Church. State persecution was
club, remarks Sara Hill o f The Cin exchanged for state protection. Dif
ficulties o f a new ord4'r w ere^ure
cinnati Enquirer.

iThe Whimsical!
Observer

this. These higher gifts or helps
which God sends us to save our souls
are said to be supernatural, that is,
above or beyond the natural gifts.
These supernatural ^ fts or helps are
called grace. Christ, gained these
gifts by becoming m;jp and dying on
the cross.
Can -we get to heaven without God’s
help? No.
Can we keep out o f sin by just
making up our minds to do so’l No.
Whose help must we have? God’s.
What did our Savior say? “ With
out Me you can do nothing.” St;. John
XV, 6.
How often do we receive help from
God? Coastantly.
What is this help called? Grace.
Is every g ift we receive from God
a grace? No.
Is good health a grace? a good
memory? No.
■ I f we ask God for higher wages
and get them is thaj; a grace? No;
it is a help in this world.
What, then, is grace? Any help
that God gives us to save our souls.
— Rev. M. V. Kelly’s Catechism.

to arise. The Caesars until then had
been absolute in power, both in things
spiritual as well as temporal. In
things religious, not only had they
been rulers, but more often than i/ot
had themselves been the objects of
adoration and religious cult. Friqtion was bound to arise. Martyrdom
was the lot of many Popes under
the pagan emperors. Under their
Christian successors, ill treatment
and exile were the reward o f duty
faithfully performed by more than
one succd.ssor to the see o f Peter.
The Church honors as martyrs: SilveruB, who suffered under the Emresa Theodora, and Martin I, put to
eath under Constantins II.
It needed much courage to write
as Pope Gelasius did to the Emperor
Anastasias: “ There are two powers
by wliich the world is governed, the
sacred power o f the Popes and the
power o f kings. Of the two, the
responsibility of the priest is even the,
more serious, seeing that he has to
give an account to God in the Day o f
(Continued on Page 4)
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Catholic cemetery?
Under the regulations o f most dio
ceses, yes. Non-Catholics are not
buried in consecrated ground, but
even our consecrated cemeteries
often have sections where only the
individual ^ a v e s are blessed and
hence there is no difficulty in burying
non-Catholics.
In many Catholic
cemeteries nowada3rs it is -not cus
tomary to consecrate the cemetery,
but to give a blessing to each Cath
olic grave.
----- ^
—
It it a teaching o f the Catholic
Church that a bottle containing holy
water thould not bo corked and the
owneri’ names thould not be written
in prayer books?
Neither o f these things is taught
or recommended. We cannot imagine
how such suppositions could have
originated.
Many priests carry a
holy water container with them all
the time and it is necessarily
“ corked.”
These holders often look
like fountain pens. The ppests like
to have them because they are very
handy when one is officiating at fu 
nerals, giving blqssings, etc.; also in
case o f accident the water comes in
handy
baptizing the dying. We
have known several instances where
priests baptized injured children in
this fashion and sent the little souls
to heaven.
---------When two Catholics are going to
be married, it there a law that the
woman must go to CommuAion but
that the man does not have to?
There is no such law. Both the
contracting parties and their attend
ants are recommended to receive
Communion at the time or on the
day o f marriage, but there is no law
to compel them. It - is a beautiful
custom in many Catholic families for
the entire family to receive Com
munion with the bride and groom at
Nuptial < M ass.. Wherever possible
Catholics ought always to be mar
ried with a Nuptial Mass. The cere
mony is magnificent and is uniquely
Catholic.
---------Do a married couple that |live to
gether commit adultery? I was told
this, but do not believe it.
Certainly not. Marriage is a sac
rament. Married people have an ob
ligation in justice to render the mar
riage right to each other on demand,
except in cases where this demand
is gravely unreasonable. Mere whim
or convenience does not render it al
lowable to refuse.
PrieiU f a y it is greater to receive
Christ in Holy Communion. than it
would have been to see Him and
talk with Him when He was on
earth. Is this something we must
believe or may believe?
The question is hardly debatable
when we remember that Communion
brings actual union between the soul
and Jesus Christ. Merely to see or
hear Him would not do this. Yet it
is beautiful to wish that one could
see Him and talk to Him.

What it the meaning of the words
in the creed, “ He shall come to
judge the living and the dead?”
Christ will come on the Last Day
o f the world to preside at the Gen
eral Judgment o f mankind, when so
searching a revelation o f all the sins
o f all men will be made to all others
that the Scriptures say that for every
idle word man shall speak, he shall
render an account in the Day o f
Judgment. This judgment will proba
bly occur by means o f an instanta
neous illumination o f all minds, so
that they will know all the sins of
all other human beings. i In this
fashion, God will justify His bwn wis
dom in the eyes o f His creatures.
Those who are saved will have their
sins revealed the same as those who
are lost, but the sins o f the saved
will be revealed in such a , manner
as not to bring them* shame, as we
today regard the sins o f the peni
tent St. Mary Magdalen. T h e'lost
will he c o v e r t with shame.
In regard to God’s judgment of
the "living,” two explanations are
given. Some believe that at !the Last
Day the people who are to be saved
will be admitted to judgment without
tasting death. St. Paul £,ives us rea
son to believe that this m aj be, al
though the meaning o f the text is
open to argument Others say that
ail who are judged will have passed
through death and that by the living
we mean the saved, by tne dead the
lost.

The Gospel o f the Sunday tells
how Jesus Christ in one miracle
cured ten lepers, telling them to go
and show themselves to the Jewish
priests as was commanded by the
Mosaic law. The disease left them
on the waV, but only one o f them had
gratitude enough to come back and
thank the Master.
This incident reminds us o f the
lesson brought out so forcibly in the
autobiography o f St. Therese, the
Little Flower o f Jesus. She showed
over and over again how Christ
yearns fo r the love o f souls and is
constantly denied it. It was through
her intense love that she won so many
graces from Him. She had nothing
at all to offer Him in the way o f big
deeds. She had only her love, as
proved by her immense yearnings and
her little sacrifices.
It is well for us, in light o f the
Sunday Gospel, to examine ourselves
and see whether we would have had
enough love to join the- one grateful
leper and return to thank Jesus
Christ.
The chances are, let us
frankly admit, that we .would have

taken the cure and gone our way>
vrith the ungrateful nine.
The Poatry o f the Liturgy
We have spoken before about the ,
poetry o f our Catholic liturgy. It
is only rarely written in rhyme, but
the exalted thoughts far surpass or
dinary prose. Consider, fo r instance,
the text from Wisdom X VI quoted in
the Communion o f the Sunday Mass:
“ Thou hast given us, 0 Lord, bread
from heaven, having in it all that is
delicious, and the sweetness o f every
taste.”
The Nativity of Mary
This feast originated probably
after the General Council o f Ephesus
in .toe year 431, when the right o f
the Blessed Virgin’s title as “ Mother
o f God” was vindicated. The feast
is first mentioned in a hymn com
posed by St. Roraanus in th.o sixth
century and was adopted by the Ro
man Church in the seventeenth cen
tury.
St. Nicholas
St. Nicholas o f Tolentino was an
Italian who lived 1246 to 1306, dying
in the city o f Tolentino. Ho 'was a
model o f holiness from ch il^ ood and
led a very austere life as' a hermit
o f St. Augustine. He was favored!'
with visions and worked many mir-'
acles. He is the patron o f mariners,!
merchants and sailors and was canon-i
ized in 1446.
Holy Name of Mary
This feast was first observed at
Cuenca, Spain, in 1513 and was as
signed to its present rank by the
Pope in 1683. Innocent X I in that
year gave it prominence as thanks
giving to God and the Blessed Virgin
for the liberation o f Vienna from the
Moslems and a great victory over the
Turks on September 12, 1683. It is
the titular feast o f the Marianists
and o f the Oblates o f Mary Immacu
late.

Mary Was Not Merely Passive
in Incarnation of Divine Word
Mary was not merely the passive
instrument o f the Incarnation. By
the free use o f her own -will she co
operated in our salvation, and was
associated with her divine Son. It
depended on her will whether or no
the divine economy by which the In
carnation and our redemption were
accomplished was to be frustrated,
as the first dispensation had been
by the disobedience o f Adam and
Eve. 'The account in Luke i, 26-38,
and especially Mary’s question: “ How
will this be, seeing that I knov/ not
man?” are proof o f the deliberate
way in which Mary chose her part,
and the freedom o f the consent is ex
pressed in her words, “ Behold the
handmaid o f the Lord, be it done unto
me according to thy word.” And so her
cousin, St. Elizabeth, acknowledges
not only Mary’s dignity as the Mother
of the Messias, “ Whence is this unto
me that the mother o f my Lord
should come unto me?” but also
Mary’s personal holiness and share
in the work o f our salvation. “ Blessed
is she who believed, because” (or per
haps "that” ) “ there will be an ac
complishment o f the things spoken to
her by the Lord” (Luke i, 43-45).
Mary maintains and exercises her
rights and privileges as the mother
o f Christ throughout the Gospel his
tory. It is she who bore the Light
o f light into the world in the stable
at Bethlehem. She nourished at her
breast and with a mother’s love that
human life which her divine Son had
condescended to take from her. He
Himself has told us how grateful
He is, how bountiful His reward for
a cup o f water given in His name.
It was Mary’s privilege to minister
to Him directly and, first by herself
then in union with St. Joseph, actually
to support Christ’s life during His
early years. To her and to St. Jos
eph He, the Lord o f all, “ was sub
ject” (Luke ii. 51). Not less but
more “ subject’’ than ordinary sons,
because Ho was “ made under the
law,” and came to give a perfect ex
ample o f the way that the law which
commands filial obedience should be
kept. In her company Christ spent
thirty years o f His earthly sojourn.
At her request He made the water
wine, and so inaugurated His public

ministry and manifested His glory.
When nearly all the . Apostles had
fled she stood at the foot o f His
cross, suffering surely as no other
mother ever suffered, and drinking,
as no other creature ever drank, the
chalice o f Christ’s Passion.
There is no hint in Scripture o f
any sin or imperfection on Mary’s
part. No doubt our Lord, when she
told Him at the wedding that there
was no wine, answered, “ Woman,
what is there to Me and to thee:
Mine hour is not yet come?” (the
translation is that o f Dr. W estcott).'
The passage is confessedly a hard
one. Possibly Christ may have meant
that there was nothing in common
between His divine and her human
nature. She could not fathom the
counsels o f His omniscience. The
hour o f full triumph which she nat
urally and innocently desired had
not come yet, was not to come till
that hour which St. John again and
again ,calls Christ's own (John vii,
30, viii, 20; xiii, 1 ), the hour o f His
weakness, His passion, and His
death. The passage may mean— and
wo prefer this interpretation— that
the time for Christ’s miracle working
has not yet come. Mary, however,
tells the servants to do what Christ
says. He works the miracle. The obrious conclusion is that the time for
miracle working had not yet come—
unless Mary should pray for it. Surely
this is a beautiful tribute to the
power o f her intercession. She knew
that her Son would do what she
asked, even though He reminded her
that the time for miracles was not
yet here.
Be this as it may, two things are
certain. First, in the word woman
(we quote the same distinguished
Protestant scholar), there “ is not the
least tinge "of reproof or severity.
(Continued on Page 4)
OUR ANNUITY CONTRACT
With emergency clause for refund,
guarantees you and some loved one
after ,you a life-long income; and,
last but not least, will provide the
South with native priests. We have
ecclesiastical approbation. Write to
S t Joseph’s Abbey, S t Benedict,
Louisiana.— Adv.
••
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Virgin Nary Now Complete in
Translation
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CATHOLIC LITERATURE CAN BE
HAD FREE
Editor, The Register ♦
The Catholic Literature society of
this city was founded some seven
years ago by a number o f Catholic
men fo r the free distribution p f Cath
olic literature among sincere inves
tigators o f Catholic doctrine. Dur
ing this time we have circulated
about 1,000,000 pieces o f Catholic
literature and have placed at least
50,000 pieces in the hands o f fairminded Protestants during the last
six months.
We have , still many thousands of
pieces o f v|he following on hand,
which we •will gladly mail free of
charge to converts and Catholics
willing to place the same among fairminded Protestants.
1. The Visible Church, and Church
or Bible, by Rev. Arnold Damon,
S.J.
2. Departure
of
Non-Catholic
Bodies Fn
From Primitive Teaching o f
Christianity, Cardinal GibbosB.
8. History o f Sects, by Protestant
authors, etc., etc.
4. The Faith o f Our Fathers, by
Cardinal Gibbons.
Catholics and
converts who want to spread a little
sunshine may receive a goodly num
ber o f these booklets free o f charge.
STEPHEN WILLIAMS,
Secretary Catholic Literature Society.
1039 E. Sixth St., Long Beach,
Calif.
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As a p r t o f the celebration o f
the tenth centenary o f the Polish
victory kni;wn as “ The Miracle of
the Vistula ." a medal has been struck
bearing ani effigy o f Pius XJ who,
Nui
in 1920, as. Papal Nuncio
to Poland,
contributed to the defeat o f the Bol
shevists by his courageous presence
in those frightful hours and nis pray
ers fo r Divine assistance for the Pol
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday); » I a sear. In bundle lots, one
ish army fighting in the cause of
cent a copy, it bought regularly (or sale or distribution.
Christian civilization.
Entsred as 8eei)nd Class Msttar at Ppst Offlcs, Dsnvar, Colorado
Representatives o f 70 organiza
tions o f Catholic women attended ti
Tha Ragiiter now has tha largest ilronlAtton of any Amsrldan religions
newspaper devoted to durrent newa.
~
meeting held in Chicago to discuss
the organization o f the Catholic
women o f Chicago along archdiocesan
lines. Some 2()0 w*omen, represen
tatives o f local and national groups
of Catholic women, were present at
the meeting and conferred with the
Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Sheil, Auxiliary
(Continued From Page 1)
about the innate power of the Bishop o f Chicago. The meeting was
by the Rev, Timothy Rowan,
object to the L ob Angeles even* C a^olic religion, which is able opened
news editor o f The^New World, who
gelUts’ having their laces lift* to mvent so many great move was largely responsible in bringing
ed. Gals will be gals. But ments for good which eur sep it about.
really if Ma is telling the truth arated brethren unblushingly Dr. Thomas E. Purcell, a member
of the national executive committee
it was rather mean of Aimee to imifate.
o f the National Council o f Catholic
swat her on the beak so soon
Men and a prominent Knight o f Co
H.
L.
Mencken
is
becoming
after the operation, As for the
lumbus, has been named chairman o f
Anti-Saloon oil stock, a news disgusting with hig attacks on the local committee to prepare for
paper that is a dry of the driest religion. Writing in the Sep- the tenth annual convention o f the
K about N.C.C.M., to betheld in Kansas City,
says, with strictest truth, that teniber Forum, he talks
October 19 to 21. The Mnehlebach
it is hard to beat the business the “ cocksure ignorance” of— hotel in Kansas City has been se
combination of oil stock sales St. Paul! Why not Aristotle, lected as the convention headquar
man and Anti-Saloon superin Plato, St. Augustine or St. ters.
A press bureau has just been
tendent passing on the dry Thomas Aquinas?
opened at Caracas, Venezuela, upon
He makes some ugly com the
qualifications of candidates.
initia-tive of the Rev. PIkeido Jose
ments on Cardinal O’Connell.
and v.^ith the encourage
The San Francisco Chronicle Wo congratulate I^is Eminence Fernandez
ment o f the Most Rev. Filippo Rincon
says >of Aimee’s latest: “ Ap on the company he is in.
Gonzales, Archbishop o f Caracas,
parently nothing that Aimee
all other members o f, the Vene
0 . 0 . McIntyre, the noted and
M sn. Cento,
and her embattled mother do newspaper columnist, said last zuelan hierarchy.
Nuncio, expressed his enthusi
shakes the faith i«f the follow- Sunday: “ Much of Mencken’s Papal
asm for this important
work in a
P<
.ers of the cult. Aimee may be heroics are like his stand on letter in which he referred to the
'kidnaped* under the most mys ‘bachelordom.’ . . . He’s a pro press as the most powerful arm in
terious conditions she may fessional kidder and finds defense o f the sacred laws o f God.
drop out of sight and return enough sapadillos taking him The Moat Rev. Cicognami Gaetano,
Nuncio Apostolate to Peru, was a
without explanation; they may seriously tO make it pay.”
member o f a committeo delegated
pull each other’s hair and
If Mencken cannot see the by the foreign diplomatic corps in
knock each other down; they arguments o f scholastic phil Lima to call upon the Junta and re
may utter and have published osophy for the immortality of quest assurance o f protection both
the foreign nationals and business
in the newspapers the most ex the soul, it is not a very high for
interests and the diplomatic missions,
traordinary charges; they may tribute to his intelligence.
General Ponce, |>re3ldent o f the junta
and minister o f war o f the provis
do all these things, and many
ional government, assured the com
others — but Angelus temple MARY NOT PASlilVE
mittee o f their protection, stating
functions and flourishes just the
IN THE INCARNATION that they were declaring martial law
same. The faithful are ever
to enforce order, according to Ferdi
(Continued From Page 3)
nand L. Meyer, American charge
faithful.”
The address Is that! o f courteous d’affaires in Lima.
Glenn Frank, president of respect, even o f tenderness." Next,
Because Hungary has no relic of
* Emi
Emmery, whose ninth
the University of Wisconsin, Maty cannot possibly have been her patron, St.
guilty o f fault in asking, or rather
thinks that if Luther could suggesting, the very tlung that Christ centenary is being celebrated this
year, German Catholics organized a
speak today he would tell the did.' Nor does the New Testament pilgrimage to carry the Aix-la-Chaever
Imply
that
Mary
ceased
to
be
a
Protestants not to cling too lit
pelle relic o f that saint to Budapest.
erally to what he sbid when he virgin; on the contrary, it confirms, The pilgrimage, headed by Dr.
though it nbwhere state.s, the Cath
was alive, but to take what was olic dogma o f her perpetual virgin Straeter, provost o f the Aix-laChapelle Cathedral and Auxiliary
sound in his protest and relive ity. We read o f our lo r d ’s brethren, Bishop o f Cologne, is now in Buda
it in the terms of the knowl but the same word ia used in Gen pest
edge and conditions‘of our own esis xiii, 8 ; xxix, 15, fpr the relation
The Royal Commission on Public
ship between Abraham and Lot,
day. The Reformer would de Labian and Jacob, and yet we know Welfare appointed last October by
plore tha denominationalism that they were uncles! and nephews, the provisional government o f On
tario has submitted the report o f its
that is so largely the galvaniied not brothers in the strict sense. findings to Premier Ferguson. The
Again, thoie who press the word
corpse of dead issues*.
report is featured by strong recom
“ brother” against th i virginity of
It is the opinion of Listening Maty must be reminded that St. Jos mendation to the authorities o f On
tario that they enact laws favoring
In that Luther, like some of the eph is called the “ P a ^ er” of Jesus, sterilization
o f criminal and mental
............................
Vose who knew and moral defectives. Thus pagan
other notables of history, w o^d
■in ideas spread.
probably change his teaching
Descendants o f those who, 175
considerably if, after several The evangelist himselJ calls Joseph
centuries of being where he has the Father o f Jesus (Luke li, 3 3), years ago, were exiled from Grand
Pre, Nova Scotia, and who found
probably been, he were given and Mary and Joseph (Luke ii, 41, asylum in Louisiana, were guests of
48) His “ parents,” an4 it is interest
the chance to come back and ingjand very instructive to note that honor Aug. 21 at a dinner given by
start over again.
later scribes have taken offense and the city o f Montreal at the Queen’s
altered the reading in each o f the hotel. The party o f 42, o f whom
Divorce is necessary and is three cases. Another objection to the 40 are Catholics, passed through the
not forbidden by Christ, ac' Catholic doctrine is i often drawn city on their return trip from cele
brations at Grand Pre, Port Royal
cording to Dt*. Douglas White, frorh the words o f St. Matthew i, 25; and
Pointe-de-TEglise.
Joseph “ knew not” his w ife “ till she
a member of the “ Archbishops’ brought forth a son” (the word first
Michael J. Whalen and his wife
commission on sex relation born is wanting in thp best M S S.): celebrated Aug. 20 their golden wed
ship” in the State Church of and! of St, Luke ii, 7::M ary brought ding anniversary at the old Jesuit
forth “ her first-bom son.” But St. mission in Buchanan valley, Ortanna,
England.
evident purpose is to ac Pa., with their son, the Rev. Will
If a man persists in calling Matthew’s
centuate the fact that Mary was a Whalen, prominent author. They are
black white, there is no use of virpn at Christ’s birth; he asserts now in their sixties. They had 13
and; implies nothing as to what hap children, o f whom seven sons and two
arguing* with him.
pened afterwards. In St. Luke the daughters are living.
The Princeton theological proilninent idea is ths consecration
A convent o f cloistered Carmel
seminary, Presbyterian, at the o f the first male child, and this ap ities has been blessed in Egypt by
from V, 23 o f the same chapter, Bishop Girard, Vicar Apostolic
istolic o f
opening of its 119th year, will pears
“ As it has been written in the law Nile delta, at Matarieh, suburb o f
introduce an innovation — a o f the Lord, every male opening the Cairo. It is the crowning feature of
shall be called holy
to the
two-day retreat for the stu womb
......................................
li:
‘
the splendid development o f commun
dents. If the seminary adopts Lord.” With him the; first-begotten ities o f sisters in Egypt during recent
Cquivdent to the “ male opening years.
not merely the idea but the is
the womb,” and has pothing to do
The names o f many New England
plan of a Catholic retreat, it with subsequent
subsetiuent children. St. John ers are found on the lists o f those
will do the men immense good. furnishes positive evidence, urged. who have entered Canadian convents
The thinking Protestant must Bishop Lightfoot writes, "with fatal this summer, or who have served
effdet," against the view that Mary their novitiate and have now taken
be led sometimes to wonder had
other children than Jesus. Our their vows.
Lord on the cross (John xix, 26,27)
A Canadian event in which Amer-.
commended His mother and St. John
to each other’s care. Why, if she had ican Catholics generally will find
children o f her ow*n? Even Meyer much o f interest is the annual folk
admits that it will not suffice to say song festival which is to be held at
that Christ's “ brethren” did not be the Chateau Frontanac, Quebec, Oc
lieve in Him (John vil, 5 ), for “ the- tober 16, 17 and 18. This event is
speedy, overcoming of, this unbelief one o f the finest contributions made
(Acts i, 14) could scarcely be con to the cause o f folk-music on the
cealed from” Christ.' And indeed it North American continent. It is
called the Quebec Festival of
is inconceivable that Christ should rightly
;h-r
-Folksongs
and
appear to one o f Mfiry’s supposed French-Canadian
Handicrafts,
because
those who par
sons, that this son should be specially
entrusted with the administration Of ticipate in it are habitant artists,
the; Mother Church o f Jerusalem, born and bred on the soil o f the Cath
that Mary herself should join In olic province o f Quebec, who bring
worship with her “ sons” (Acts i, 14), to this festival the musical and ar
and yet all the time live in the house tistic heritage o f their race.
An international conference on
and under the care o f 'a comparative
stranger. We may adfi that this in Catholic welfare centers will meet
terpretation of Scripture has ap at Basle, September 22-26, in the
proved itself, not only to Catholics Poire d'Echantillons. The session
and' learned High Churchmen like has been called by Caritas Catholica,
Pearson and Mill, but! also to other the European charity federation
Protiestant Scholars who cannot be whose president is Msgr. Muller-Sisuspected o f undue bias in the mat- monis. Its headquarters is at Strasster-J-viz. to Westcott (see the Com burg. The theme o f the Basle con
mentary on John, ad vji, 8: xix, 26), ference will be “ Safeguarding the
•
and to Lightfoot (on Galatians, p. Family.’ *
253).
After years o f labor on the part of
Mary, then, was the (Virgin Mother meihbers o f the Canadian province
o f God. She remained in perpetual o f the Congregation o f the Holy
virginity.
Cross, the cornerstone o f St. Joseph’s
oratory, at Montreal has at last been
KILLARNEY LAKES UP FOR SALE laid, and if present plans materialize,
illal-ney, zlorified the time is not far distant when this
The Lakes o f Killai*
Tills clock, Id Ouklant), Calif,, Is Uie in song and story, with 100,000 acres shrine, dedicated to St. Joseph, will
-■ i^e offered
^
land,
fo r be one o f the show-places for the
first o f Its kind In the 'world, having o f surrounding li
three dials set In an inverted pyramid. sale! by heirs of the Keinmare family, Canadian metropolis, Brother Andre,
which hat held the e ^ t e since the the venerable religious who has done
It is made o f chromium and vitro) ite
timi o f Queen Elizabeth. Patriots so much to perpetuate devotion to St.
and Is illuminated by neon gas, It is and historic societies are' trying to Joseph at this Mount Royal shrine,
operated by electric current from the get the Free State government to laid the cornerstone o f the new Basil
power boose where It is constantly purchase the state for a national ica, the crypt o f which has been in
use. for several years.
gegSUted by a nosier clodc.
V jjarfc,

L I S T E N I N G IN

Modernistic Clock

TELLING THE EDITOR

Believed to be the only one o f Its kind In the United States, this waterdriven clock In Waterworks park, Detroit, recently completed 40 yeaila o f
service without winding. Although the clock requires to l!e set each day, due
to changes in water pressure, not a cent has been spent for operation or
repairs dilrlng its existence.

The question o f what really con
stitutes Catholic literature has re
cently come up lor discussion. Vari
ous definitions may be made, depend
ing upon the sBope given to the term
Catholic) In one sense, Catholic lit
erature might be taken as treating
of strictly religious subjects, religious
life or Church life o f Catholic laity.
Some beautiful and*widely-read books
have been published that would fit
such a description, for instance,
Maria o f Agreda’s “ City o f God,” or
the “ Imitation of Christ,” or, among
more recent books, Giovanni Papini’s
“ Life o f Christ” and “ St. Augustine.”
Unfortunately some o f such books
are o f Interest chiefly to theologians
or, if intended fo r the public, ate
often so pietistic or even-dull and
stodgy as to be o f little general in
terest.
There is no need, however, to con
fine Catholic literature to “these lim
its. Catholic Action as urged by the
Holy Father and as carried out by
Catholic societies and laymen covers
a wide range of actlrities, bringing
to all social, civil, economic and
moral, as well as religious, problems
tho principles and standards o f true
Catholic
thought.
So,
top, Catholic
- ■
th
■
‘
“ ■■ ■■
literature should cover the entire
field o f human relations with the ap
plication o f true Catholic standards
and beliefs.
It is often not the anti-Catholic
wi'itings that harm the Church so
much as un-Catholic ones.
The
vicious and absgrd attacks of the Ku
Klux Klan proved a boomerang to
its backers and caused many per
sons to study the Catholic religion as
they had never done before. But the
subtle attacks found in many books
“ interpreting” the Bible and religion
from an individualistic viewpoint,
glorifying artificial birth control and
similar un-Catholic practices and
ideas or pandering to sensuality
either directly or by popularizing
Freudian psychology, etc., often
cause doubts among those who, un
fortunately, are lacking in the knowl
edge to discern the errors in such
attacks.

The issues o f life should be faced
frankly and fearlessly, but ih the
proper attitude. Thus we find that
some o f the finest Catholic books
have been written by non-CathoIics.
Willa Gather is not of the Church,
but- her “ Death Comes fo r the ^ c h bishop” attracted wide attention,
treating though it did o f a Catholic
subject. It is worth noting t h it the
Catholic Extension Magazine, b;ecoming increasingly known for the excel
lence o f the stories it carries, by no
means confines itself to those on re
ligious subjects.
It Is not always necessary for
people to purchase expensive books
in order for them to possess; in a
permanent form information onj some
debated su yect.
There are many
pamphlets printed by several Catholic
presses that give timely and ipiportant information and yet may be ob
tained at a nominal cost. With mil
lions o f children starting their
studies again this September the
very serious question o f Catholii edu
cation for Catholic clilldren conies up
anew.
“ Catholic Children o ( the
Public Schools” by the Rev. Joseph
J. Hereto (Our Sunday Visitor Press,
10c) is a short but excellent disbortation o f the advantages offered by the
Catholic schools and the reasons why
Catholic children should attend them.
From the Paulist Press i n ' New
York comes a 6 cent pamphlet on
“ Family Limitation and the Church
and Birth Control” by the Rev.! John
A. Ryan, S.T.D., a dignified and ade
quate treatment o f this important
question, which has been brought into
prominence again by the decisions o f
the Anglican Bishops at the recent
Lambeth conference. Anothef ex
cellent booklet from the Paulists is
"Blessed John Bosco” by the Rev.
Neil Boyton, S.J. The charming ex
cerpts from “ The Blessed-Friend of
Youth” by the same author (Mac
millan Co., New York, $1 and; ?2 ),
a book treating fully o f tho life of
the great educator, make o n e ! wish
to get much better acquainted with
the longer story. •

War of Paganism on Papacy Was
Followed by Waves of Heresy
(Continued Prom Page 3)
Judgment even for the souls o f kings.
I would have you know, then, my
dear son, that, even though your
dignity has placed you at the head of
a human race, yet in things spiritual
you needs must bow your head
humbly before the Pontiffs. . . . In
these matters you depend on their
Judgment, and'hhave
i
not the right to
regulate them after your own w ill”
Vast numbers now began to come
into the Church. With their coming
arose many heresies. Many were un
willing to listen to the decision of
authority in religion, but clung ob
stinately to their own private inter
pretation o f the faith o f Christ.
Rome was not wanting in this crisis
With equal impartidity she con
demned the Sabellians, who denied
tho distinction of persons in God,
but upheld the unity o f nature, and
the Arians, who indeed maintained
the distinction o f persons in God,
but denied Uie identity and equality
o f their nature. St. Celestine at the
Council o f Ephesus condemned Nestqrius, who declared there were two
persons in Christ; and St, Leo at
Cbalcedon anathematized Eutyches
fo r holding that in Christ there Is but
ona nature.
As at the present time there were
those who wished to bring about re
ligious peace by compromise. Between
the Catholica and the Arians there
arose the Semi-Arians— ^the halfway
house such as the Episcopalians claim
to be today. Eutyches headed the
Monophysites. Aiid so as a com
promise between them and the Cath
olic's arose the Monothelites. The
Emperors, too, ■were anxious to have
peace at any price and favored these
accommodations.
In spite o f every form o f pressure tne Popes remained unmoved.
Throi^hout they over remained pil
lars o f orthodoxy. And when cham
pions o f the right, .such as Athan
asius was, were mocked and perse

cuted by the whole world their! only
defender and place o f refuge! was
Rome.
At one time it looked as if the
heretic would overwhelm the Cath
olic. The Roman empire itself was
half Arian. And all the new pieople
who were swarming into the efnplre
from the outside were embrjacing
the faith .of Arius. The Burgjundians, Visigoths, Ostrogoths, Vandals,
all became Arian. The conversion o f
Clovis, however, was the turning
point. He and his victorious Fl-ankS
overwhelmed the Arlan hordes. |
Gregory the Great became Pobe at
a time when Almighty God sMmed
to have given the Church much joy
and peace, in preparation perhaps
tor the times o f sorrow to iome.
De Maistre, the French historianl well
sums up the period: “ Are not the
Popes the true civilizers o f the world?
In tho fifth century they senjt St.
Severin to Norica and other lapostolic workers to Spain. In the isame
century St. Palladius and St. Patrick
appear in Ireland, and the no:
Scotland. In the sixth centur:
Killian a preached to the peopl
Franconia, St. Amand to the Flemish
people, to the Carpathians, the (Slavs
and all the barbarians along the Ban^.
ube. E luff o f Werden beckm ^ the
apostle o f Saxony in the eighth! cen
tury. Frisia claims St. willl6rode
and St. Swithbert. The fame anq suc
cess o f St. Boniface filled the whole
o f Germany. But the ninth ceitury
seems to be even more marked'than
the rest. As though Providence had
wished to console the Church by these
great conquests for the disasters
which were about to come upon her.
During this century St. Sigfried -was
sent to Sweden; St. Anchar ] also
preached to the Swedes as well lu to
the Vandals and the Slavs. Rechbert
o f Bremen and the two brothers
Cyril and Methodius preached to the
Bulgars, to the Turks o f the Danube,
to the Moravians and Bohemitns—

ii
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WANTS REGISTER MADE DAILY
Editor, The Register:
Your paper is every way approvable and is doing good work. I wish
to help push it along. I subscribe
for The Catholic Daily Tribune, Du
buque, Iowa, and believe in a daily
Catholic paper. Little Holland has
thirty o f them, some have two edi
tions daily,
ly, and our United
Uni
States
does not decently E^pnrt one. One
good, strong daily Clatholic paper in
e^ch archdiocese would help us to
loosen what The Extension Magazine
describes as the Protestant strangle
hold on Catholicity in our country.
I hope your splendid paper, Tho
Register, may yet become a daily
Catholic paper.
Inclosed please find $2 to cover a
two je a rs’ subscription, which will
include the golden jubilee o f my
priesthood— should I live to see it.
“ Intende prospere, procede et
regna.”
THOMAS J. WELDON, G;M.,
V. G. ad Monialcs
1802 Tnlane Ave., New Orleans.
The editors of The Register thank
Father Weldon, V.G., for this splen
did letter.
W e have mechanical
equipment that would make a daily
possible. We dreamed fo r years o f
starting 'o n e .
Experience with a
semi-weekly on one o f our editions,
however, has proved to us that a
daily would be supportable only if it
were endowed. I f an endowment o f
$500,000 were placed at our disposal,
interest only to be,used, we know
K
we could swing a daily.
iCU RIOU i REACTIONS MADE TO
QUERIES
«i
ON PROHIBITION
Editor, The Register:
A few weeks ago I had occasion
to ;meet and discuss with hundreds
o f peop^le that seemingly popular sub
ject o f prohibition. The occasion
waa my work in securing signatures
in the city o f Fargo to an initiative
ifzi
petition memorializing
congress in
effect to resubmit the prohibition
amendment to a vote o f the people.
The reactions of the people through
out our city, I am sure, are typical
of the sentiments o f the great mass
o f people throughout our nation.
Here are conditions as I found them.
To begin with, but very few people
whom I approached refused to sign
and judging from their replies I can
place them into three groups. They
11] are ig
were either those who really
norant o f present-day conditions, or
those who are purposely blind to the
evils resulting from prohibition, of
else they were people who are mak
ing money out o f prohibition (AntiSaloon leaguers, W. C. T. U. women
or bootleggers).
Outride o f these groups few people
are satisfied v*ith prohibition. Nearly
everybody is eager fo r a change. A
good many people who formerly were
earnest prohibitionists are
now
openly espousing the anti-prohibition
movement, which, despite govern
ment reports and other dry propa
ganda, is gaining ground rapidly.
It was my ■experience to find that
those most eager fo r a change from
prohibition are people who are rear
ing families. Time and again moth
ers expressed to me f e a r 'o f what
would become o f the rising genera
tion were the prohibition amendment
to remain, in the constitution. The
merchants, the professional classes,
the day laborers, the fathers, the
mothers, even the young people
themselves are awaking to the con
ditions o f crime, corruption and vice
with which our country ia rampant—
all a direct result o f "the noble ex
periment.” All are at once agreed
that sooner or later the “ noble ex
periment” is doomed to everlasting
failure and the sooner we rid our
selves o f this “ damnable curse” the
better for everyone.
Anti-prohibition sentiment is fast
crystallizing and now is the time for
those really interested in the cause
o f temperance to aid in fighting the
prohibitionists, help us to save our

to hips, from keg to kitchen, from
loudspeaker to speakeasy.”
Prohibition has not succeeded, can
not and will not succeed. The crime
wave sweeping the length and
breadth o f our land gives, food fo r
serious thought to those who have the
interest o f the future welfare o f our
citizenry at heart.
Prohibition has not succeeded, cknnot apd will not succeed in doing
anything but breeding; crime, corrup
tion, social demoralization, general
lawlessness and bloodshed.
Do 'your bit to destroy it. Vote
fo r avery anti-prohibition measure
on* the ballot, support every antiohioit*
prohioition
candidate if he in all
other respects merits your vote, give
all possible aid to every anti-prohibi
tion organization in your locality.
Help to make the United States truly
A Land o f the Free, the Home o f
the Brave.”
FLORENCE E. GREGERSON,
1423 7th Ave. South, Fargo, N. D.
BEAUTIFUL STORY OF POPE’ S
LOVE OF SOULS
Editor, The Register:
••
"Ma
^
The item
"Hass
Intention Pilled
by Pope in your issue o f August
24 recalls an interesting experience
I had in Rome on May 12, 1923.
^ e day before 1 left on my trip
to Rome, an army officer, a close per
sonal friend, asked me to see at the
Benedictine monastery at San Anselmo at Rome Father-------- , a na
tive o f Missouri, who was a mem
ber o f that community, and to ask
him to request the Holy Father to in
clude the intention in his Mass fo r
the conversion o f the officer’s wife.
I told him I would do what I could,
but that I hadn’t the ^gh test no
tion that anyone could get auch a
reouest before the Pope, h ow ever, I
at the monastery and had
e e - Z a .!.
_____
a delightful rislt with
Fatheron May 12, 1923. I presented my
request to him. asking that he ex
cuse my impertinence and presump
tion. I was amazed when he quietly
told me that nothing would please
the Holy Father more than such a
request, and that I could promise my
m end without reservation that tho
Holy Father would remember his in
tention in his Mass, since he (Father
) would put it before the Fa
ther General o f tho Benedictines,
who in turn would present it to the
Pope, .and would be particularly glad
to present such a request as this
with the assurance that it would be
granted.
The
'**,
' ““
----- certainty which
*<eeivaa was
rras
given me o f the fnlfillment o f my
request left me limp, since I under
took the mission with no notion in
the world that it would be received
in any other way but as an Imperti
nence. On the contrary, I was instantlp, Riven the assurance that it
would be just the sort o f thing that
would please Pius XL I had the
happiness, therefore, o f assuring my
fnend o f the fulfillment o f his re
quest by %vriting to him upon my
return as follows;
"Nothing gave me more pleasure
than the short visit I had with Fa
ther—
—^ . *V- Bi^aaav'W*
Since aiv
he was
from glAIII*
Mis” ”
«*«•« aiUUi
souri, I showed him at once my cards
and he said to me: ‘ You may promise
that man that the Holy Father will
remember his intention in his Mass,
rinco I will put it before the Father
General of the Benedictines and he
can get anything he asks from the
Pope and particularly such a request
as this.’ I^ was
- dehg”
delighted* with the
■
success o f my request. Fatherasked me to take dinner with him in
their community the following day,
but I had something else on hand and
was unable to accept his kindness.
Personally I think that you may rest
assured that the will o f God will be
accomplished
in, its . .own
good time
xt
.
and that there is nothing fo r you to
do but to ‘be not anxious, but by
prayer and supplication with thanksg^iving present your petitions to
God.’ ”
It made obvious to me the fact
that the big thing in the mind o f
Pius XI was and is the good o f in
dividual souls and nothing else.
M. J. RIORDAN.
Flagstaff, Arizona.

NEW MATERNITY
HOME IS OPENED
The Lewis Memorial maternity hos
pital, located at 30th street and Mich
igan aveiiue, Chicago, opened on Sep
tember 2 fo r registration and prenatal care of expectant mothers.. The
hospital will not be in full operation
until November 1. A t that time pa
tients will bo received and complete
attention given to their needs. Pa
tients will be admitteed only on rec
ommendation o f their pastor.
The new hospital offers care at low
rates and will be an effective means
o f battling birth control. It is a gift
o f F. J. Lewis to the Archdiocese o f
Chicago.

Country from the cancer o f M ohibi-

,nH
tion, rid our nation o f the anKctions
o f corruption and crime which fo l
lowed in prohibition’s wake. Join
hands with those in your city, in your
state who are working to destroy the
reign o f intemperance, bootleg^ng.
political corruption, vice, crime and
universal contempt fo r law, all born
o f prohibition.
The prohibition law has not been
onforced, is not being enforced: there
is nqt even a pretense at enfotcing
It; it will not or cannot be enforced
— so let us be rid of It in a hurry.
Well has it been said that prohibi
tion has driven the liquor traffic
“ from the bar to the boudoir, from
the saloon to the salon, from hops
in fact to the entire Slavic race. These
men o f religion can certainly say,
'We indeed stood like men while the
(world around us sank to destruc
tion.’ ”

\

Justin McGrath, director o f the
N. C. W. C. News Service, who was
a delegate to the International Catho
lic Press Congress, held at Brussels
this week. (Clinedinst)
Clin
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Catholic Boy Killed and Another
PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST
Badly Hurt in Littleton Accidenit
Cathedral
Loyola
St. Francis
ALTA M ^ K E T CO.
S. KRAUTMAN
de Sales’
1244 East Colfax Ave.

Harrj' Laughlin, aged 13, a Catho
lic boy of Littleton, was Idlled and
Edward Maloney, aged 14, a sanctu
ary boy at St. Mary’s church there,
was badly injured Friday, August 29,
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET
in an automobile accident. Maloney
Comer Lafayette
is in a critical condition at the Lit
ISaby Beef a Specialty
HARDWARE— PAINTS
tleton hospital, suffering from con
Telephone tKVbkIin 4 l2 l
2805 HIGH ST.
cussion of the brain and internal in
HQUSEHOLD
GOODS
Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry Phone York 792
We Delivei
juries.
Wholesale and Retail
Harry Laughlin was the only child
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Laughlin. 'Tho
A. Buckton. Pron.
A .
ra
• • 9
Rev. Joseph P. O’ Heron, pastor at
sou th 0403 Englewood, officiated at the Funeral
1491 So. Broadway
Denver's Leading Druggist
Mass in the Littleton church.
The accident occurred on a wet
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
paved highway. The boys attempted
Preicriptiooi Oar Specialty
COMPANY
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
to pass another car, when they sawFree Delivery
^ Cut Prices
Preeeriptlone Our S^clelty
Lump Coal, $5.50 an<I pp
a third machine coming in the oppo
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
site direction. Attempting to get back
Excellent Fountain Service
Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8806
in place, they skidded and were hit
P. L. MOREUEAU, Prop.
P. A. Mumford, Manager
by the approaching car, striking a
300
South
Broadway
at
Alameda
Cor. 25th and Decatur
TEMPLE DRUG STORE
telegraph pole.
Phone South 1264
Phone GAlIup 5125
Kenneth'Laird, another boy, was
Victor O. Petertoo, Prop.
badly hurt but was on the way to
Prescription Work Our Specialty
T H E B R O A D W A Y recovery Sunday. /Anthpny Bourg, 16
Delivery Service at All Times
years old; his brother, John, 14, and
* DEPARTMENT STORE
De Witt Herron, 16, escaped yith
COLFAX AND LOGAN
minor injuries. Homes o f all o f the
COMPANY
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809
boys are in Littleton.
J. M. CONES, Pres.
Edward Maloney belongs to one of
Groctoies, Meats and Vegetables
21 to 51 South Broad|ray

the most outstanding Catholic fami
lies o f Littleton. His father is 4n
engineer for the state hi^w ay.diepartment. His brother, David,
honor student in the freshman class
at the University o f Colorado lajst
term, has made arrangements to ehter St. Thornes’ seminary in ScpteiHber to begin istudies fo r the priest
hood. Edward was given Extreme
Unction Friday and was conscious
long enough on Sunday to receive
the sacraments o f Penance and ViSticum. He has a chance for re
covery.
ALUMNAE CONVENTION

St. John’s

E. i L. RONINGER

^ RED STAR ^

IT t a k e s t h e
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
TO B)JY THE

GROCERY CO.
YOrk 5516
530 East Coliax

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market
1314 E. 17th Ave.

YOrk -2721

FREE DELIVERY

S'.

Late News Flashes

)B E ST

FRANKLIN 0*04 AND 0808
1718 E. 6th Ave.
Denver, Colo.

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
v a n ”z a n t

Where Y ouf Patronage Is
Appreciated

Eighth and Ssnta Fe

H. A. HOLMBERG

Jewelers - Optometrists

Wall Paper and Paint*

Holy Ghost Parish

BIRTHDAY AND WEDDING GIFTS
Phono TAhor 7770
10 to 30% Every Day Disc'ounte

252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Decorating in All Its Branches

THE

South Denver Bank

Across From Holy Ghost Church

Shoe Service .Shop

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
TAhor 8925
MAin 9805

610 Santa Fe

Annunciation
DE LUXE
CLEANERS & DYERS
Relining, Repairing, Fur Alterations
CECIL F. CANNING
E. 28th Ave at York
Phone YOrk 2926 2331 E. 28th Ave

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

Denver, Colo.

Radio Batteries Recharged, 50e

GET OUR PRICES

L. C Tulloh Service Station
538 Santa Fe Drive

Phone Day and Night So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway

Holy Family,

D R O A D M O O p
^ Cleaners and Dyers *

ALLEN’S GROCERY
Successor to H. L. McMannamy ,

Quality Meat* and Groceries

QuaUty Groceries and Meats

3800 Walnut Street
Phones: Main 5239— Keystone 3931

■Delivered at Lowest Prices
SERVE YOU BEST
.
4120
36th________ GAIlup 1627-'W

BI. Sacrament

MERIT

28th and Fairfax
Telephones: YOrk 0227 or YOrk*8080
Our Delivery Service Covers
Park Hill
Patronize Your
Naborhood Druggist
He's Your Doctor's Rigbt-Hand Man

HAND LAUNDRY
Our Work Will Please You
• Established May 1, 1922
11 E. 12th at Madison YOrk 4789

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dryi Goods— Men’s Furnishings
' Shoes— Hardware
Galliip 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

LAMB DRUG COMPANY

PIERCE’S

^

i

C

m

585-87 So. Pearl

South' 8485

Shrine of St. Ann
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A ^ ea l Household Friend— Constant
Trustworthy — Never Failing — for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pa^ry

Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Prices

St. Louis’

St. Vincent de Paul

I CHAS. KIENZLE

HOLLAND BAKERY

KEY-FITTING
j Phone Englewood 64-J
Try Our Butter Horns and
17 E. Hampden Ave. Englewood, Colo.
Cabinit Making, Furniture Repairing,
Pecan Crisp
Picturie Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
Screeds, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
1062 So. Gaylord
Phono So. 3337
Mower Grinding

WAIiSH MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized FORD Dealers

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.

MEN'S SUITS CLEANED
AND PRESSED

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

/

L. C. B. A.

Every Accommodation
Extended Consistent With
C ons^ative Banking

Patronize South Denver
CALL SOUTH 1752-W
for Crpiley Radios, Prest*O.Lite Bat SOUTH DENVER MOVING
teries, Firestone and Miller Tires
& STORAGE COMPANY

Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

St. Philomena’s

Estimates Cheerfully Given

G. W. HUFF

RUST’S PHARMACY
Comer 19tb and California

r'

We Call For and Deliver
46 Broadway
Phone SOuth 1446

3537 South Broadway
South; 8964

Englewood 165

South Gaylord Garage
1019 So. Gaylord
No. 2
DOLLAR SPECIAL
Adjust and Free Up Brakes
Lubricate All Working Parts

Our advertisers will appreci PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
ate your trade. Try them.
IT PAYS

HELEN WALSH
>

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada
Mass on Sunday at 8:3Q A*M.
Sunday Deyotions at 7 :45 P. M.
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
on Thursday at 7 ;45

TRIANGLE

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

aEANERS
DYERS
AMP

205 leth Street
Phone TAhor 1880
Denver, Colorado
AtBOcfate, W. R. Joaepb
Eyea Examined— Glaian Pitted

HATTEIS

VOSS BROS..

If
1827
Park
Ave.

YOrk
2377

406 Eaat Colfax
8S21 W. 32nd Ave.

2836 W. 28ch Ave.
Home Public Markat
Grand Publio Market
Comer 8th and Downing
Corner 38th and Pedarmi Bird.
Phone— Maia Office— Callup 1130

Men’s Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

THE AURORA
Drug Company
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

Phone Aurora 253

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
J. J. HENRY
Skylieht. Roofine. Guttcrlnx. M*UI CeUingt
VcDtliatioi) and Fumaca Cleaning
youM for Scrriea
S4S-B0 Charokaa
Pheaa SOutk 1093, Rea. I*faona Suneet 03S4R

MAYFIELD GARAGE
TAhor 7368— 1425-Marfcet St.
Qaoaral Aalo Repairing. Garaga and Steriga. Offlcial Braka and Light intpeetlon
Seralce. Battery Servlet. Expert Meebanlea,
Waahing. Gretiing. Cyliader Uoning
Day and night letviec.

75c

THE U F E OF BISHOP MACHEBEUF
Br Rev. W. J. Hewlett

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
LA FRANCE
Diw Cleaners and Dyers
MADAM GINDES. Prop.
Bpew lizing In Ladies’ Garments
; PHONE YORK 3249
{1238 E, Colfax
Corner Steele
Work Called For and Delivered
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
,THEY ARE RELIABLE

.

Thii Is the book, from wbloh the famoas
American author, Willa Catber, gleaned
much of her Information and pioneer color
(or the dmarnie (ale of ear(y Catholic New
Mexico. “ Death Comet for the Arebbithop.'’
BIthop Uachebeuf wat the first Blehop of
Denver; a pioneer mitslanery throughout the
arid atatei of the West. He waa a com
panion of the famona Bithop (.amy of New
Mexico: the “ Father Latour" of the Willa
Gather ftory. Biographlei are often itodgy
affaire, but the author o f' (hit biography
hod a remarkable human figure to write
about, and ^e hat aohleved an unusual hu
man document. Father Howlett waa him
self an early missionary In Colorado. The
charming and lutlva lettcri of the Bishop,
filled with faith dn God and trust In hu
manity, many of which the author has in
corporated In the volume, are themselves
worthy of a separate review. Tbt book will
charm and iaterest: and shonld make every
Catholic reader appreciate hls felth the
more, when he tecs at what price it was
bought for him. St. Thomas' seminary it
handling the book Tor tbe author. It U In
handtoma purple elolb end contains 489
pages.
Price *380. postaee nreostd. Send orders
to: Tha Lihrarisns, 1300 South SUela atreet,
Denver, Colorado.

^

Bishop Edward F. Hoban has an
nounced the elevation o f the Rev.
J. A. Solan of De Kalb and the Rev.
J, F. Schmitt of Aurora to the office
o f domestic prelates with the rank of
Monsignori. They have been in their
respective pastorates in the Rock
ford, 111., diocese for more than thirty
years.
Riva Palacio, secretary o f interior,
announced Aug. 28 a fine o f $100
would be levied against Monsignor
Pascual Diaz, Archbishop of Mexico,
for violation o f the Mexican religions
laws. The Archbishop was charged
with conducting a ceremony in Belen
prison fo r Confirmation o f a group
o f children o f prisoners.
Such a
ceremony is forbidden under the reg
ulation prohibiting any public re
ligious act outside the churches.
Chioamen on Sancian Island,
where SL Francis Xavier died, are
convinced that Maryknoll Fathert
can walk on water because the Rev.
Constantine Bums, M.M., whose
home is in Toledo, Ohio, atta$hed a
motor to a Chinese boat, fastened
a board to a 50-foot rope and gave
some o f the missionaries a wet and
exciting ride on the board.
Bishop Christian Schreiber was en
throned Aug. 31 as Bishop o f Berlin,
Germany— ^the first since Van Jacow
left the Church in 1544 to become a
Lutheran.
Cardinal Leme of Brazil, when he
gave the Pope a gift o f money sent
from that nation, was told by His
Holiness: “ See, Your Eminence, how
true it is that Providence never fails.
Yesterday I gave all the available
money in the -^-'wer to be sent to
the victims o f tbt 'arthquake which
has wrought such havoc in Southern
Italy and of the violent storm which
has seriously damaged a part o f the
Venetian region. Thus my drawer
was completely empty. But today.
Divine Providence sends me, through
you and your dear Brazilian chil
dren, the wherewithal to refill it.’’
Sister Immaculate, a Spanish nun
who was shot June 25 while she was
nursing at the home o f the then
president of Peru, Hernando Siles,
was found to have been killed by a
pistol, not a rifle, and hence not by
a bullet fired in the battle between
the military. The provisional gov
ernment is investigating.
Golden lilies which adorned the
Papal carriage and which were be
lieved stolen twenty-six years ago
h a ^ been found under a seat in the
olcHiorse conveyance.
Outside the Church o f All Souls in
Collingwood ^treet, Liverpool, Eng
land, hang$ this notice: “ A hearse will
leave this spot each Tuesday and
Friday at 1:15 p.m. for Ford ceme
tery.” These words tell a poignant
story o f the stark poverty which pre
vails in the district The church is
in th e . heart o f the Scotland road
area, a great Catholic stronghold.
Industrial depression has hit the man
ufacturing towns of the north with
great severity. The notice indicates
that the people are too poor to bury
their dead.
Bishop Jan o f Cap-Haitien has just
conferred Holy Orders on four sem
inarians at the Haitian semina^ in
France. Eight years ago a seminary
having the joint support <$£ the five
diocesan missions o f Haiti was
founded in Port-au-Prlncd, Haiti, for
the purpoBv o f training priests of
Haitian natlmality. The poverty of
these dioceses is such, however, that
this seminary is laboring under the
greatest difficulties and only with
the generous help from official
sources is able to support ^ total o f
25 students, more than one-half of
whom are in high school and college
grades. It is expected that this year
two o f the students will be ready for
Holy Orders and perhaps one next
year.

Wears Vestments
of Junipero SeiTa
The 146th anniversary of the death
of Padre Junipero Serra was com
memorated August 28 at Monterey,
Calif., his burial place, by the cele
bration o f a Solemn Mass in the Car
mel mission. Very Rev. Philip J.
Scher, pastor, celebrant of the Mass,
wore the vestments the famous pio
neer padre wore when he celebrated
the first Mass in the minion in 1770.
NEW ORGANIZATION FIGHTS
• NEGROES AND REDS
A Florida Catholic &wyer has sent
The Register a copy o f The Black
Shirt, .organ o f “ the American Facisti,” a society that has been formed
in Atlanta and that held a parade of
10,000 members there a short time
ago. The society claims a memberahip of 19,000' obtained in sixty days,
with 18,000 more applications. It is
said to be a child o f a former Klan
official, and its paper shows it to be
anti-Negro and anti-Communist. *It
violently attacks President Hoover as
the man “ who freed the working man
from work and nut h i^ on starva
tion.” It spells Fascist! without the
first “ s” — probably a blunder.

Kathleen Chisholm
1,200 ATTEND
Weds on Coast
TEACHER RALLY
More than l,2008religious teachers
o f the Archdiocese o f Boston met
A u ^ t 25 at the Boston College
high school fo r the opening o f tjie
twenty-first annual teachers’ insti
tute. Rev. Richard J. Quinlan, diocesaln supervisor o f schools, gave the
address o f welcome. He reviewed the
history o f the institute, which was or
ganized by Cardinal O’Connell, and
told o f the great influence the* insti
tute has had in the educational proi^am o f the schools o f the archdio
cese.
•

Announcement is made o f the mar
riage o f Miss Kathleen Chisholm to
Carlos F. Scheussler o f Los Angeles,
Calif., on Aug. 22 at S t Vincent's
churen in Los Angeles. Miss Chis
holm is the daughter o f Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Chisholm. She attended the
University o f Colorado and is a mem
ber o f the Delta Delta Delta sorority.
Mr, Scheusffier, who is the son o f the
late Dr. and Mrs. Robert Scheussler,
is a student at the University o f
Southern California. He is widely
known here. A fter a brief visit in
Denver the couple will return Lo Los
FILM TO TELL STORY OF 26
Angeles to make theijr home. Dr. and
JAPANESE MARTYRS
Mrs. Chisholm entertained at dinner
A film drama is in preparation for them Sunday.
whioh will soon recall to many coun
tries of the world that Japan, now' INDULGENCES GR A N TED \ok
so arduous a field for tbe Catholic
CHILDREN’S ADOPTIONV
miasioner, once gmve to the Church
Catholics o f the Archdiocese o f
saints and martyrs. The producer of Quebec who adopt abandoned chil
this movie, which will be entitled dren from the Creche St. Vincent de
“ Twenty-six Japanese Martyrs,” is Paul^will be granted special rich in
a Catholic Japanese, Masaju Hira- dulgences for this act o f charity.
yama. Hirayama will use his own Cardinal Rouleau, Archbishop o f
money to have the film made and Quebec, addressed a petition to the
to introduce it to the world.
Sacred Penitentiary at Rome asking
for the indulgences.
SALES IANS TO HAVE CONTROL
OF CALIXTUS CATACOMBS
CATHOLIC GIVES MOST TO
Pope Pius will soon turn over the
IMMENSE HOSPITAL
Catacombs o f SL Calixtus, the most
The proposed hospital at Birming
important o f the catacomb groups, to ham, England, will be the largest in
the custody o f the Salcsian order, the world, and will cost about $7,which has many branches in North 260,000. A site has been secured,
and South America. The order will be and it is expected that the construc
responsible for handling the heavy tion will begin at once. Harry Vin
tourist traffic through the under cent, well-know'n Birmingham Cath
ground tombs. The Trappist monks olic, made the largest gift to the
hitherto have been in charge.
hospital, one o f $500,000.
---------
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Country Club Barber and Beauty Parlor
Announce Their September Special

Push Up Permanent Waves $5.00
Nestle Spiral W aves.........$7.50

Mfs Philip A. Brennan b f Brookly)i,
N. Y., who was elected president of
the International Federation o f Cat|iolic Alumnae at the ninth biennijal
convention o f that organization, just
concluded^ at St. Jo.seph’s college, Emmitsbuirgj Md. (Koike photo)
'
The spirit o f Mother Seton, pioneer
in the Catholic education o f Ameijican women, permeated this conven
tion just held at St. Joseph’s coUegie,
motherhouse of the Sisters o f Char
ity o f St. Vincent de Paul and tlje
religious home o f Mother Seton, Emmittsburg, Md. On Sunday evening,
Aug. 24, a long procession wenddd
its way from the college chapel across
the campus, past the tomb o f Mother
Seton in the community cemeterv,
to the beautiful shrine erected in hpr
honor. Following the acolytes came
the officers o f the I.P.C.A., and then
a cortege o f several hundred religious
in the various habits o f their ord^sj
and about 600 lay members of
organization and guests. Each cajrried a lighted taper.
i
Mrs. Harry M. Benzinger o f Balti
more, international chairman o f tljie
education fund o r the federatio;n,
in her convention report advo.catfed
better preparation o f teachers and
announced that 48 scholarships,
valued at $306,000, have been
nated.
Twenty-eight Catholic col
leges granted 42 o f these. _,Twentyfour nuns who held these scholar
ships have received degress. Pledged
chapel scholarships, pledged circle
scholarships and the Edward A. Pace
scholarship raise the total o f the
scholarship fund to $388,000.

Under Supervision of Mr. Wellman. An Authority on

Permanent Waving and Hair Shaping
Equipped fo r Every Need

More Personal Service

1119 East 4th Ave.

Phono SOuth 9344W

FOR DESSERT OR REFRESHMENT
Ma
I I Ji
I *iT
t'T
Insist on

Polar Bear Ice Cream
the Extra Quality Ice Cream.
Cost You

No More Than

Ordinary Ice Cream.

Motorists Insist on

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL
BECAUSE they have found to their own satisfaction that f
its lasts longer, lubricates better and gives less trouble X
You
than ony other oil manufactured.
t
Won’ t
Growl
At Our
Service

X

SOMMERS OIL CO.

UNEMPLOYMENT THEME OF
Colorado and So. Wyoming Distributors
LABOR DAY FETE
The forty-ninth annual Labor d]cy
DENVER
celebration arranged by the Clncago
15th
and
Cleveland
PI. MAin 4227
Federation, of Labor was one of t|ic
“ Cli:der»”
most pretentious programs ever pre j|j Copyright, 1924, Elmer E. Sommeri
sented by the organization. From tne
economic viewpoint, the most impor
tant portion of this program was a
forum of discussion about the un
employment situation. Tbe principlal
speaker o f the day was the Rev. John
W. R. Maguire of St. Viator’s co lle ^
-of Bourbonnais, 111. Father Maguire
is recognized as an authority on so
ciological matters.

i'

The Carpenter-Hibbard Optical Co.
Opticians and Optometrists

Phone Main 2065

V POLISH ROUT OF REDS IS
CELEBRATED
The tenth anniversary o f the vic
tory o f the PoliKi army in driving
back the Russian Bolshevik invasion
during the three-day offensive wh^n
Warsaw; the capital of the Polish re
public, was threatened from August
15 to 18, 1920, was celebrated in an
open-air demonstration at the. IJtteciuBzko monument in Chicago August
24 by American citizens o f Polish de
scent o f the city and vicinity.

1628 Weltoh St., Denver, Colo.

BURKE TAXICAB LINE, INC.
TAhor 0291

1673 Broadway

TAhor 0291

Limousines for Weddings, Funerals, Etc.
C. R. Quigley, Mgr.

Forty Years in Business

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CQ.

RAILROAD SISTER IS GIVEN
Corner Fifteenth end Curtli, Cherle* Building
FRENCH DECORATION
The French government has just
accorded the Cross o f the Legion qf
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
Honor to Sister Recamier, Daughter
of Charity and "Superior o f the. Sis
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ters o f the Orleans Company.” The
quoted distinction calls attention to
d
e
the institution created some years
ago by the Compagnie d’ Orleans
CHAKLE9 A. DeSELLEH
which, in the French railway system,
FIRST
CLASS
FUEL AND FEED
controb all the lines serving Central
and Western France. This companjy^
TAhor 3205 and 3206
'
Thirty-fifth and Walnut St*.
wishing to form a social service de
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
Rei
partment for its personnel, asked the yMi —n
help o f tho Daughters o f Charity.

Reliable Drugs and Family IVIedicines

THE

S

LLEM FUEL & FEED CO. i

I

LOUVAIN IS^ OBJECT OF
PILGRIMAGES
The tower o f the library o f t|ie
GARDNER
University o f Louvain, which houses Phil Ferretli
the forty-eight-bell carillon presented 630 Gat & Electric Bldg.
by American engineers in honor bf
their colleagues who died in the iror;
has become “ the focal point o f patHotic events and the objective 8t»f pil
grimages,” the annual report o f Li
brarian E. Van Cauwenbergh to the
American Engineers’ memorial com
mittee declares.

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS
AGENCY, INC.

• A V E N U E * ’

Use

CHURCH-STATE PROGRAM IN
PORTUGAL
;
'The'program o f the National union
being promoted by the PortuguMe
government includes the continuation
o f the separation between Church and
State while a concordat is beipg
awaited, and the maintenance o f i)elations between the Vatican and Pdrtugal.
‘‘Excluxivc’’
h o l lt w o o d I
INITIAl. RING
I
VtmJtrfid Vthut
Sterling Stfvtf
GXMXANTEEO
UmA

« m I latlUl Ite ra M

TmtmuMoCO.f. o HI
«rmt mui, cjotf.

R. J* Donohoe
KEy*tone 1201

“ HOTEL
1112 BROADWAY, DENVER.
ComPoeri w ith tep n om y^

REGISTER Stickers

RYAN DRUG CO.
I RY
They Show the Mer

I

Larimer at 27th

The REXALL Store
chants Advertising in
CHAS. E. THOMAS
Roofing & Cement Co.

The Register Pays

TAhor 6551

778 Sherman St.

Denver’ * (.ceding Roofing Service. New
Eoofe, Rcrooflng. aepeiring. Peinl. Cement.
A*phelt Compo*Uioii, Gravel.
Complete Service and SetUtactlon
Uanufactureri o ( Cement A ibplu

I
■I
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The Register Shopping Pa^e
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER— The Register recommends this alphabetically-indexed list of business and professional people for your needs. As leaders in
their various lines, they are well equipped to give you excellent service. Give them a trial and show your appreciation, for they are
co-operating with us in giving you a finer publication.
•
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..........................
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Electrical Service

A
^
. .
Abitract
Company

Chas. H. Scott
President

Edward Whitley
Treaaarer

The Record Abstract
Company

:

Lewiston Building

MAin 2303

Electrical Wiring, Repairing, Fixturet.
Prompt and Reliable Service.

Denrer. Qolo.

Auto Bodies

Headrick Electrical Co.
89 Broadway

Phone SOuth 1740

ELECTRICAL
Wrecked and Damaged Cars EVERYTHING
Electrical Wiring and Fixtures
and Fenders Repaired at
Radios and Servicing

IZETT’S

: Repairing Done by Experts

•

Furniture Repairing

TAbpr 4294
1448 Speer Boulevard

EARLY BIRD.
FURNITURE SHOP

Ante Paint Shops

2260 Stout
TAbor 3044
Repairing, Refinishing and Upholster
ing— Chair Caneing
Work Called For and Delivered
KE.-9249

Roy Groomer
Auto Paint Shop
KE. 9249

2052 Waihingtoa St.

AUTO PAINTING

Garages

C an Cluned— Polished angd Toachni Up
First Class Work at Keasonabla Prices
Sudden Service
AU Work Guaranteed

Battery Service

Scott Battery Co.
1200 Bannock

No. Speer at Federal

MAin 0258

GAllup 0744

SMITH MOTOR CO.

Milwaukee Garage
FRanklin 4531— S57 Mllwaukvs
Towing, Storage. Washing, Polishing
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
GREASING
BATTERY SERVICE
Brake and Ignition Specialists, Etc.
Expert Mechanics— Reasonable Prices
Prompt Service

WILLARD BATTERIES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Willard 6-Point Service on All Hekes— Testinp Each. Cell, Replacing Evaporation,
Cleaning Top, Tightening Hold-downs

The best is not gootl enough for
the workingman.

TAYLOR & ODEN
Beauty Shops

108-108 H So. Nevada Ave.,
Colorado Springs

VAN ITY BOX
Beauty Shop

Til e WORKINGMAN’S STORE
Overalls, Work Pants, Dress Pants,
Shoes, Underwear, Hose, Gloves,
'
Trunks and Suitcases.

PERMANENT WAVING

Hair Bobbing, Marpellihg, Shampoo
ing, Facials, Hair Dyeing, Etc.
YOrk 6676
1820 E. 28th Ave.

Grocery

CREED’S FOOD SHOP

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENTS

I

12th and Madison
Wc Always Have
Chdice and Fresh Vegetables, Best Quality
Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries

Dairies

GOLD SEAL
DAIRIES

Phones YOrk 4168-4169-4170
Free Delivery.

Seventh and Logan

Westerkamp Bros.

Wholesale and Retail
CALL SOUTH 1399

KEystone 9043 — 5106 Wash
Ta k— Don’ t Walk— Telephone Your
Order
Everything a Good Grocery Should
!
Have
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

Dog and Cat Hospital

DR. W. F. LOCKE

f

KE. 8613 1216 Speer Blvd. KE. 8613
VETERINARIAN
Small Animal Specialists

Cat and Dog Hospital
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE

We Deliver

Grocery and Meat Markets

I Washington Park
Grocery & Meat Mkt.
SOuth 6075— 598 S. Gilpin St.

Druggists

CANARY DRUG CO

A; Red-and White— Telephone Your Ord.r
Fahey and Staple Groceries. Fruits and Vege
tables in Season. Fresh and Cured Meats,
PrOtwted by Frigidaire.
Free Delivery

“ A Bird fo r Service”
Drugs. Sundrle»v Sick-Room Keedi, ToUetriei. Etc. Preccrlptloo SpeoUlItU. Call LJi.

M. SOBEL
Grocery and Meat Market

MAin 9876 2117 Welton MAin 9876
KE. 1461 Best Quality and Service. Open Sun
day and Evenings Until Midnight.
Cash Prizes Given Away Each Week.
“ We Safeguard Your Food With Our
E. Trachse], Prop.
•
Frigidaire”
4939 W. 38th Ave., at Yates
GAllup 0621
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Everything a Good Drug Store
MEATS AND
Should Have
GROCERIES
Ask About Our Premium Offer
Home o f Good Things to Eat
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Phone YOrk 2861 47th and Race Stt.

W e Deliver

.34tb &
Gilpin

Troxel Pharmacy

J. WHITE & SON

Hotels

If you would enjoy the WINTER, take advantage
i.of the new low rates at

THE PARK LANE HOTEL
Exquisitely furnishet apartments with complete hotel service.
South Marion Parkway at Washington Park.
SOuth 8141

I pU IL D E R S’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
I 'D
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
j.
THE GEO.^MAYER HARDWARE CO.. INC.
wi 1518-22 Arapahoe Street
KEystone 4291
I CLBCTRICAL CONTRACTING
I "
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

he

T

H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth SL

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

w

E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL '
WET WASH
WET WASH
DR^ WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
the Whiteness o f Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
vTHEY
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Hotelf
Plumbing and Heating

Ambassador Hotel

Miss Dorothy Ellerby o f 2337
Birch street entertained Miss Vir
ginia AUen and Mias Frances Jen
nings over the week-end at her moun
tain cabin in Turkey creek. On Mon
day she ^ v e a supper social in honor
o f her guests.
Miss Marie Ryan wa.s the house
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. B. H, Tierney
at their home in Evergreen over the
week-end.
%
The Good Shepherd Aid society will
meet Sunday, Sept. 7, at the Good
Shepherd home, at 2 p. m. Members
and prospective members are invited.
The regular monthly meeting o f the
St. Joseph’s Hospital Alumnae asso
ciation was held Tuesday, Sept 2, in
the lecture hall of St. Joseph’s hos
pital.
Miss May Mahoney of Omaha, Nebr.,
spent the week-end and Labor day as
tne housegnest o f Mrs. Oscar Malo
at her summer home at Grand Lake.
Miss J'osephine Shevnin and her
niece. Miss Corrine Wagner o f St.
Louis, spent the week-end at Colo
rado Springs. Miss Wagner is leav
ing for home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pigeon and
Miss Marie Pigeon spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 8.
Berger at- their summer home in
Estabrook.
Mrs. Manuel Sanchez and her
daughter, Mercedes, have returned
from Mexico City, where they spent
the summer. Miss Sanchez attended
the summer session at the University
o f Mexico.
Reproduced above is the official shield to be used in the' general
The SL Virfeent’s Orphanage Aid
society held its first fall meeting at decorations for the sixth National Eucnanstic Congress to be held in Omaha,
the home o f Mrs. Ella Mullen Wilkin, Nebr,, September 23 to 25. It consists o f the PaMl colors— ^old; and
836 East Seventeenth avenue, Tues white— and the American flag placed above a shield, In the center of
which is ^ golderv chalice and above it a host, signifying, the Holy Eudihrist.
day.
Dr. and Mrs. F. J; Claffey have re On one fide o f the chalice is a cluster o f grapes, and on the other side a
turned after a visit to Santa Fe and spray o f wheat. The place and dates for the Congress also are set iforth
on the shield!
Taos, N, M.
Miss Medelyn Kellogg is in Mercy
PRIEST, DIRECTOR OF IRKH
hospital, where she underwent an op CHICAGO DRAMATIC CRITIC TO
RETIRE I
eration recently for appendicitis.
IMMIGRATION, DIES |
Amy Leslie, fo r more than forty
The Rev. Anthony J. Grogan/ pas
Miss Katherine O’Connor and Miss
Mary Lowndes will leave for the East years dramatic critic o f The Chicago tor of the Ohurch o f Our Lady (d the
next week. They will visit friends in Daily News and for almost half a Rosary and director o f Irish immi
New York city and Misa O’ Connor century a friend of famous person gration ip New York, didd in Dublin
will spend iseveral months in New ages o f the stage, is about to retire Ireland, August 25 after a brief ill
York. She will remain there until as a critic, so' that she may enjoy a ness. Father Grogan, who was a
Christmas and will take some studies needed rest from arduous duties and chaplain at Ellis Island and who had
at Columbia university while she is later devote her time to writing a known thousands o f trans-Atlantic
book o f stage reminiscences. She travelers, had just completed arrengegone.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dower and was graduated, an honor student, ments in connection with visitors
Mrs. Dower’s son, Frank Tettemer, from St. Mar-y’s academy, near South from the United States to Dubli)i for
the Eucharistic Congress o f 1982.
will leave Sept 14 for New York, Bend, Ind., in 1876.
where Mr. and Mrs. Dower will spend
EX-ANGLICAN CLERGYMAN IS
8,389 PRIESTS ENGAGED IN
several weeks. Young Tettemer will
ORDAINED DEACON
FOREIGN MISSIONS
take his junior year at Ibrinceton uni
Bishop Dunn raised to the dipconThere are 8,389 priests o f different
versity this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo and Miss nationalities doing foreign mission ate in St. Barnabas’ Cathedral,
Edith Malo left Tuesday for the East. work today. Classed according to Nottingham, England, recently the
Miss Malo -will enter the Mesdames origin, there are 3,100 French, 815 Rev. J. H. Simon, formerly a
o f the Sacred Heart school and Mr. Belgians, 784 Italians, 612 Germans, Church o f England clergyman at
and Mrs. Malo will go to New York 606 Dutch, 574 Spanish, 274 Ameri Islington, London. Mr. Simon' will
city, where they will pass four or five cans, 167 English, 124 Irish, 123 soon return to the Beda college,
Rome, to continue his studies for the
months. Young Kenneth Malo -will Canadians and 13 Poles.
priesthood.
attend the Hunn school at Princeton,
ANGLO-INDIAN PROFESSOR
N. J., this fall. ■
VERSAILLES COUPLE GIVE
JOINS JESUITS
Mrs. J. Ernest McNeal o f Fairfax,
MUSEUM
E. J. Jacques, M.A., formerly pro ,
Mo,, is visiting her uncle and aunt,
The French ambassador to the Vat
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Rice o f 3359 High fessor o f mathematics at the Govern
street. It is her first visit to Colorado ment Victoria college at Palghat, ican State and Viscountess de Fonand she is thrilled with the grandeur India, has joined the Society o f Jesus tenay announced Aug. 22 they will
of the mountain scenery and is as a novice. He had also held the bequeath to the city of Versailles
charmed with the beauty o f the.Ca post o f district educational officer their magnificent residence there,
thedral and Annunciation churches. at Masulipatam. He took honors in which is to become the “ Charles and
She expects to return to her home mathematics while, studjdng at King’s Etienne de Fontenay museum,” in
memory o f their two sons who were
college, London.
•
this Saturday.
killed in the World war. Among
Miss Sarah Outhbertson, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cuthbertson, BROTHERS, PRIESTS, TOGETHER other objects is a p f t from Pope
Pius XI commemorating the death of
AFTER 30 YEARS
2625 West Twenty-fifth avenue, and
Rev. Rufin BaranSki, pastor at SS. the two sons.
Leo Golden, Denver fireman, son of
Mrs. Bridget J. Golden, 2838 Marion^ Peter and Paul’s church, Newport,
6^ CARDINALS IN SACRED
street, were married August 24 at Ohio, is entertaining his brother, Rev,
COLLEGE
Peetz, Colo. The ceremony was per Paul Barahski, C.SS.P., after a' sep
The Sacred College o f Cardinals at
formed by the Rev. Felix A. C. aration o f 30 years. Father Paul was Rome is now composed o f sixty-four
Schmitt, pastor o f Sacred Heart long a missionary in Sierre Leon, a Cardinals, one o f whom has been
church,
• British protectorate, but lately has
keen called to France to establish a elected by Leo XIII, thirteen by Pius
MISSION SISTERS HONORED AT study house to train priests for mis X, sixteen by Benedict XV and thirtyfour by Pius XI.
DEPARTURE SERVICES
sions for Negroes.
Tn the Cathedral at St. Cloud,
GERMAN CATHOLICS PROTEST
Minn., August 24, the six missionary
PRIEST IS FIFTH IN FAMILY
NUDE STATUE
Sisters o f St. Benedict, who left
TO ENTER RELIGION
A protest agdinst a monument to
September 4 for the Orient, had
The Rev. Joseph Boll o f Quincy,
their mission crosses blessed by the m ., the fifth member o f the Boll be erected in commemoration 6f the
Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Busch and. were family to enter religions work, sang liberation o f the Rhineland has been
further honored by departure serv his first Solemn High Mass Aug. 17 read from the pulpits o f Catholic
churchestin Mayence, Germany. The
ices.
in St. John’s church, Quincy. His
monument consists o f an allegorical
four sisters have'all become nuns.
PRIEST OFFICIATES AT
figure o f a nude woman.
CHANEY’ S BURIAL
Lon Chaney, filmdom's “ man of a
thousand faces,” was buried with the
same lack' o f pomp and ceremony that
characterized his life. Rev. Michael
J. Mullins, pastor o f the Church of
the Good Shepherd, officiated at the
simple funeral services held in Glen
dale, Calif., on August 28.
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BENEFACTIONS OF PRIESTS
FAMILY
St. Louis university’s qew presi
dent, the Riv. Robert Johnston, S.J.,
is the son o f the late Robert A. John
ston, who founded the company bear
ing his name, makers o f candy and
biscuits- He comes o f a Milwaukee
family that gave Johnston hall and
LEGION OF HONOR GIVEN TO the Eiien Story Johnston (Marquette)
high school .to Marquette university
N.C.W.C. WRITER
Upon the proposal o f Andre Tar- in that city.
dieu, French minister o f the interior,
BIBLE BARRED EVEN AS
the President o f the republic has
REFERENCE
signed-a decree conferring the cross
A Bible may not be used in the
of Chevalier o f the Legion o f Honor
public schools of the state o f Wash
upon Martial Massiani, Paris corres ington even as a reference work, was
pondent o f the N.C.W.C. News Serv the opinion rendered recently by As
ice andl secretary general o f the sistant Attorney General E. W. An
Union o f French Journalists. M. derson, in response to a query by Dr.
Massiani is parliamentary editor of N. D. Showalter, state superintendent
La Liberte and correspondent o f The o f public instruction.
Universe o f London.
PORTUGAL SEEKS TO CURB
K. OF C. TOURISTS SAIL FOR
EMIGRATION
EUROPE
The government o f Portugal,
A party o f fifty Knights o f Colum-' alarmed at the decline o f the Portu
bus sailed from Boston August 24 on guese population, Aug. 19 began a
the Cunarder Laconia, bound for a nation-wide drive to discourage emi
seven weeks’ tour o f Europe and the gration to Brazil and South America.
British Isles. Joseph M. Shea was in The campaign was started in the im
charge o f the Bo.ston group, while portant fishing center o f Povoa do
Daniel Doran of San Francisco Varzim because it provides many emi
headed the main contingent which grants for Brazil.
embarked at New York.
DINNER GIVEN FOR NEW
VOCATIONS RESULT FROM
DE PAUL U. HEAD
OPENING OF SCHOOL
A dinner in honor o f Rev. Francis
Since the Brothers o f the Sacred Corcoran, C.M., Ph.D., who had just
Heart established a high school in been appointed president o f De Paul
the little town o f Washington, Ind., university at Chicago, was given by
many o f the pupils have entered the the Catfiolic priests o f the St. Louis
Brothers’ novitiate at Metuchen, N. archdiocese and the members o f the
J. There has been an average o f two Kenrick Seminary Alumni associa
annually since 1919.
tion in St. Louis Aug. 20.

Meat Markets

^

-

Real Estate and Insurance

HAYWARD^S MKT.

so. 1617

294 S. Franklin.

SO. 1617

HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY

Quality Meat Market
TAbor 1271
TAbor 1271
Better Meats, B^trer Service, Better
1010 16th St.
Prices. Our Meittkand Poultry Are Real Estate, Loans and Investments
Always Fresh. Free Delivery Service
Choice Apartments fo r Rent
MAKE THIS YOUR MARKET
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Laundry

Roi^ng

Cascade Laundry Co.

Use the Dependable

1847 Market
TAbor 6370
TAbor 6379
Piniihed Famllr Wofh— Thrift Family— Soft
Fiiriab— Rough Dry— Etc. Quality It Our
Waihword— 36-Hour Service— Also

Elaterite Roofing
for A]1 Kinds o f Roofs and

Elaterite Asphalt Shingles

“ A SerricB for Every Home”

for Your Home
TAbor 5287
Equitable Bldg.

Mantle and Tile

Service Station

Denver Mantel & Tile Home Service Station
YOrk 2263
\Company
WATSON BROS.
MAin 14S4 1652 Tremont Place TAbor 7457
DENVER’S LEADING TILE SPECIALISTS
Ail Kinds of Tils Work: Mantels, Bathrooms,
Mosaic, Marble, Fireplaces
Best of Workmanship
Estimates Farnished

East 12th Avenue and Elizabeth St.

GAS AND OILS
Tire Repairing, Greasing, Alemiting
Reteonable Prices
Prompt— 24-Hour Service— EfBelent
SEE US FIRST

Meat Markets

Sheet Metal Works

BOB^S* MARKET

SOUTH DENVER SHEET
METAL & FURNACE WORKS

Bob Mugele, Prop.

Quality Meat

S. Bdwy.
Phone SOuth 1827
Better Prices 1416Residsnee
Telephone SOuth 5051-J

G. llsder. Manager
Courteous Service
WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
SOuth 0574
1067 So. Gaylord Also
Gas or Coil Furnaces Installed and
Repaired.

Auto Body and Fender Repairs

• Pies
Typewriter*

For picnic trips or at home

TYPEWRITERS

PACK-ETTE PIE

All Makes for Sale or Kent
Lowest Prices— Easy Terms
New Portables

It welcomed by everybody
— At All Good Grocers—
Pack-ette Prosram Mornings
KFEL 10 to 10-JO_________

Pipe and Machinery

Great Western
Ir^n and Metal Cq.
MAin 4076

1324-52 13tb St.

New and Used Pipe Second Hand Uaehlner;
Hetale of AU Forme Prompts Reliable Service

If It’ s Metal We Have It

ALFRED HONOUR
1752 California St.
KEystone 6704
F. C. DuBuiston, Expert Repairing

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
. MAIN 5708

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver. Colo.

Amarillo, Taxae

Mortuary

Moore Mortuary
E, 17th Ave. at Clarkson
FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697^

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GOODS

w

HOTELS

Hematltcfaing, Pecoling, Alterations
SLEEPING ROOMS— Tveo^room furniahed
MRS. GEO. VOTE
Phone SO. 7294
1059 So. GayloriT Lapt*. sStrl^y modern. Near St. Leb'a and SL
Elisabeth'! churehea.
With Waiters Dry Goods Store
1105 Stout St.
Phone Keyatona*^3953.

ARTESIAN WATER

HOSPITALS

ARTESIAN WATER
The Populor Table Water
JEAN BART HOSPITAL
Cooler Serriee for the Uffice
Care of Tuberculosis cases. Best of food and
Artesian Water. Soda Waters and Near Beers
attention. Home-like surroundinge.
WINDSOR WATER « BOTTUNG CO.
851 Leyden St.
Phone York 2544
York 5566,.
3030 Derwnta*
ST. ANTHONVS HOSPITAL
Conducted by
CHIROPRACTOR
Sistera of St. Franele
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUITMAN
ALICE T. LAWLESS
CHIROPRACTOR
1232 E. 13th Ave., Denver, Colorado
JEWELRY
Phone YOrk 4962

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES
Co a l
SUDDENLY
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Col. James Armstrong, “ Charles
W . 35th Ave. Phone GoUup 0473
ton’s most beloved citizen,” and one Office, 1401
Yard. 1400 W. *2nd Ave.
o f South Carolina’s best known and 'THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
highly respected men, died^at Charles
3TORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
ton,, S. C., suddenly August l5, just
Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
five days before his eighty-eighth
OFFICE PHONE: YORK 0656
4238 York St.
birthday." He served in the l^uthern Qnallty and Service
army in the Civil war .and was
DELICATESSEN
wounded five times. He was a Cath
olic.
SITTERLE a ROESCH
OKLAHOMA PARISH HAS
MINIATURE GOLF
A miniature golf course has been
opened on tl.e grounds o f Holy An
gels’ parish, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
by the pastor. Father James A.. Gar
vey. The course has eighteen holes
and is said to be one o f the ^nest
of the sixty now in the city. 'The
golf course cost apprqximately $700
and was opened as a source of rev
enue for the small parish. Mu!ch o f
the work was done gratis by parish
ioners.

^

.

TAborlBZei— 1728 ColHorsU
W.m .M D O N G E S
DENVRR’S NEWEST AND HOST MODERN
' A .—
HOSTELRY
t
Moat Modern and Efllcient, with everr com
Plumbing and Heating Co.
fort, loxurr and aervice, tl.6 0 with prWata
toilet to i one, 52 with private bath, per day. 1312 E. 22nd Ave.
YOrk 4012
Europcao Plan
.
Special ratea for permanent xueato.
The Shop at Your Door

Dellcateasen. Oakery, Ltincb Room. Agents
for Forni’* Alpenkrseuter.
Cbsmpe 7658
J. Sitterle. R. Rorech
1336 15tb St.

DENTIST

JOHNSTON’S WATCH REPAIRING
JEWELRY SHOP
719 SonU Fe
Telephone KEyatone 8669

MOVING
Shipping
Packing
_
DA.N MOODY
M o v in g Storaje, Country HauUnt, ExprcM
738 j21at St.
Tal. KEyatone 2636

MUSICIAN ’

*

Instructor
DeBerlot K^thod — Composer, Anranter
• CHRfeTlAN L, PHILIPPUS
,1136 Speer Blvd.
V I o Hd

PAPER HANGING

DR. H. H. BISGARD
PAINTING & DECORATING
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 P. M.
to 6 P. M. Evenings by appointment.
W . R. PRINCE
1302 South Poarl
Telopnonc SOuth S804 Estimates eheerfully given. Prices right.
First class workmanship.
DRESSMAKING
Main 3507
z a ie Uwrenc*
Across from Sacred Heart School
DULC|€ SHOPPE
657 SanU Fa
PLUMBING
WASH FROCKS MADE TO MEASURE.
3 FOR SSa8
Extra alzei 25c extra
V. A. KISER
Color faat or new dreaa free
Plumbing, Gas R u ing. Hot Wtter R u in g
2210 E. CoHaz Avo. Shop P h „ York 0511
Residence Phone. York 0920-J
DRUGGISTS

It has been, decided to proceed
tvith the work o f builfiing the pro
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
. TINSMITH
posed gymnasium hall at Judge
will be filled eorroetly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Memorial school in* Salt Lake City.
Gutters, Chimney Top*. Furnace Installing
lo s e South Caylord St. and Repairing. Job Work Our Specialty.
The building will be named Bishop Ph. So. 3095
W . F. HIND, TINNER
Scanlan hall in memory o f the pio
916 W. Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7690
FLORISTS
neer Bishop o f the diocese.
Rei. Phone Champa 6 8 6 3-/
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Landlord to prospective tenant;
TOWEL AND LINEN SUPPLY
Phone Main 1718.1714
“ Have you any children?”
^
T 64I. 'ROADW AY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
“ No.’^
Service furniefaed for Offices, Barbers. Rei“ Any dog, cat or canary bird?”
HEATING EXPERTS
tsarants. Stores and Banquet*
“ No.”
450 S. Humboldt.
Phone SOuth 1700
“ Piano, loud speaker or phono
E. 8, TOY
9. P. Dnnn. M w
Steam and Hot Water Beating. Hot Wat«<
graph?”
Work a SnedaltT. Estimates Fumlshod
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
"N o,” timidly, “ but I have a
1735 East 31st Ava.
fountain pen that scratches a little.” •hep Ph., York 8148i Rm . P b , York a2»4
.THEY ARB RELIABLE

